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BOND ELECTION IS

CALLED BY BOARD

a for Aug. 31 and PWA
Loan from Government

IS APP rvi
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the sum ot szo.wu.w. i

n is to be spent oniy u xnc
Works Administration oi me

'i Government grants the ie--

rf the school for a gift of
KlOO, which was placed with
it board about tnree weexs igo.
iontd the bonds be issued and
i ,nA the erant received from
fiovernment it is the purpose of

OOird to raze me oiu nuuu
J building and construct in us

new one storv building con
m. d twelve class rooms and

Cbinition gymnasium-auditoriu-

i utter feature mil ibe a modern
sum of ample proportion

tin caving ana sealing capacity.
imngement will also be such

I to give a splendid auditorium
b a seating capacity of from six
Itisht hundred people.
Ihe building wni be one story

equipped with steam beating
tit and modern school equipment
pujhout. The board, along with
rtf number of citizens who nave,
i urpng them to take thisstep,
lit they are under obligation?

(ire the people a chance to vote
I i $25,000 in 'bonds to be" match'

by the $20,45100 grant from the
unent if it should be made.

ne buildings in the east and
i parts of town will not b dis
id, the school in the South
(continuing as heretofore.
i election is beinc called at this

s in order that the bondsmay be
A and readv for sale should the

Iff. A. grant be made. If the
M is not made, no bondswill be

Hence, there will be practi--
' no expensecausedby the elec--

vid S. Gantle and Company
! been eneaeed as arehitefcta
have prepared plans and

which were submitted with
application for the PWA grant.
uu we Duiiaing dc effected, this
' wl continue in charge of al

work. It is exnecterf
t a sketch of the nrnmoH hitilrt.
Hi be ready for display to the
F. wunin a lew. days.
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VALLEY LEAGUE

ROT REDUCE

Munday and Seymour Drop
Out of League; Braves to

TackleHamlin Sunday

The roster of the Wichita Valley
leaguo was changedfrom a six-clu- b

organization this week to only four
teamswhen theMunday Moguls and
Seymour Stars fell by the wayside
and dropped out of the running.
Neither team had more than a
mathematical chance of opposing
the Haskell Braves in the playoff.

The membershipof the Valley
loop is now composed of teamsflom
Stamford, Hamlin, Goree and Has-
kell.

A revision of the schedule was
made by the managersof the four
remaining teams.

Haskell will 'oppose Hamlin at
Hamlin on Sunday,August 11; Go-

ree at Goree, Sunday, August 18;
Stamford here, Sunday, August 18;
and Goree here any date prior to
September1.

o

Haskell SchoolsTo

BeginTermSept.9

At a meeting of the Board of
Trusteesof the Haskell Independ-
ent School District last Tuesdayev-
ening, September9th was designat-
ed as the opening1 date for school.
The following list of teacherswith
their assignmentshas beenannounc-
ed:

C. B. Breedlove superintendent
High School: George V. Wimbish,

principal; W. L. Richey, .Perry Ma-

son. Miss Helen Mae Camp, H. T.
Sullivan, Miss Donna Davis, Mrs.
George V. Wimbish, Miss Jessie
Vick.

North Ward: Mass Madalin Hunt,
principal; Miss May Fields, Miss
MattiC Letha Pippen,L. S. Ramsey,
Mrs. O. W. Maloy, Mrs. S. R. Rike,
,Mrs. Cretia Brooks, Mrs. M. D.
Urow, Miss Kuoy ritzgeraia.

South Ward: Mrs. Irene Ballard,
principal; Miss Velma Hamblcton,
Miss Willie Riley, Miss Patsy Lou
Koonce, Miss Alma Sprowls, Mrs.
W. M. Murphy.

It will be observed that two new
namesappear on the faculty. Miss
Helen Mae Camp, teacher of Home
Uconomics and Miw Willie Riley,
teacher in intermediate grades of
South Ward. Both of these ladies,
are teachers of experience. Miss
Camp took her bachelor's degree in
North Texas State TeachersCollege
in 1934 and has spent the last vcar
doing graduate work in C. I. A.
Miss lRilev holds an A. B. degree
from the University ot lexas ana
has hadexperience both in high
school and intermediategrade work.

The board also voted to buy and
operatea fous for transporting high
school students from Sayles. Centsr
Point, Vernon, Plainviow and

to Haskell.. The state pays
tuition upon these,students and al-

lows transportation aid. It is cv
pecte"d that thirty-fiv- e or forty stu-

dents will be brought in on this
line.

o

Employment In
StateDecreases
During PastYear

AUSTIN, Texas. Reports from
1,561 Texas establishmentscovering
the week ended July 13 snowed
haf a tnt.ii nf 7..7fiO emoloves were

employed, a decrease of two-tenth- s

ot one per cent irum ic um nvw
of the previous month and five- -

tenths of one per cent trom me
correspondingperiod last year, ac-

cording to the University of Texas
Tiftroait nf Husiness Kesearcn.

Arawate oavrolls of the firms
were $1,782,000, an increase of two-tenth- s

of one per cent-- over the
nui.lnua mnnth and 3.1 Oer CCHt

greater than during the like period
last year. Cities showing a gain
over the two comparauic ywy""
were Abilene--

, Austin, Houston, La-h- a

and Wichita Falls. Industries
.l :.... oua nvr hoth the rev'
ious month and the corresponding
period last year were: p?iw
commercial printing, electric rail- -

way car shops, flour fflMW, iowm!
nuokiM 'iop. .furniture manuiac
tttrinff. teau-factorj- uunone.
Arv olaaalW aseat packing and
alMiflfctariJW. w' clawing manu-iMtariit-

patrolwh JrfWn ffitural iron wonts ana wu -
store.
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'Junior Chamber Commerce

SchedulesMeeting Tonight
Basement Tonkawa

Basement Tonkawa Coffee
Shop Is Sceneof Regular

Get-Togeth- er Affair

Club Has40 Members

'With approximately 40 men and
young men as active members, the
Haskell junior Chamber of Com-

merce will hold a regular meeting
tonight at 8 o'clock in the basement
of the Tonkawa Coffee Shop. New
membersare being added daily.

The membersof the new business
and civic organization in Haskell
contemplate holding two regular
meetingsmonthly, and although the

tonight will be a meal
affair, it will be the last unless a
majority of the membersso elect.

Purposes of the' body, so the
membersstate,are variedandmany.
Anytning turthenng the cause of
Haskell county and Haskell will be
backedand. where oossible. the or
ganization will assist in making
Haskell s annual fall fair a success.

Projects which the members will
favor will be of a local character.
and suggested by the members. No
state, or national affiliation is con
templated,as the local organization
departsin many ways from clubs of
a similar name over the nation.

Haskell's problems will be consid
ered, membersalso say, and no pro-
ject will be considered too trifling
to be put over.

Although called a "Junior Cham
ber of Commerce" the club will be
basedon principles similar to those
prevailing in the Bonehead Club,
which once functioned in Haskell.

MOSQUITOES BED
N Ml PUCES

PremisesShould be Cleaned
of All ReceptaclesWhere

Water Stagnates

The question of mosquitoes has
been brought to the attention of the
doctors of Haskell and the City
Council, according to Roy A. San-

ders, city sanitary commsisioner.
Experts on the habits andcausesof
mosquitoesstate that it is very sel-

dom and only in case of strong
winds that mosquitoestravel over
two hundred yards from the place
of their birth, so if you are bothered
by mosquitoes,the source of yqur
trouble is probably causedoy Dreea-in- g

places on or around your prem-ise-s.

It is likely that you can rid your-
self of mosquitoesby taking some
of the following prectauions,so doc-

tors say:
'Empty all barrelswhich you have

set out for the purposeof catching
rain water. These vessels are ideal
hatcheriesfor mosquitoes.

Pour kerosene oil or crank case
oil upon stagnant pondsor ditches
near you.

Cut all of the tall weeds nearyour
house.

See that you have no leaking hy-

drants around in your yard.
t

Do not allow water to stand in
your flower bedsor gardensfor any
length; of time.

Keep fresh water in your cow and
chicken lots.

(Do not throw tin cans or buckets
on your trash pile without first
knocking the bottoms out of them
as these vesselswill catch rain and
the result will be more mosquitoes.

If you havea large pond or ditch
near your premises or belonging to
your neighbor, contact the man that
owns it and try to get him to pour
kerosene upon it.

If the pond or ditch is on city
streets or lots, please report it to
the City Secretaryann proper pic
cautions will be taken to eliminate
mosquitoes from it.

o

FuneralRitesfor
W. D. Smith Will
Be Held in Tuxedo

Funeral services for W. D. Smith,
75. who died this morning at the
home of a son. D. O. Smith west of
Haskell, will be held tomorrow at
Tuxedo, former home of the deceas-

ed. Puneral arrangeenta will be
in charge c the Kinney Funeral
Home, Haskell.

Immediate survivora are three
sons, J. L. Smith, Amion; W. .

Smith. Wichita FalU: D. O. Smith,
HaakeU:vwU two dwtjhjwt, Mra.
F, A. itK,Yo, 8-- S. T.
Fuller oTFWTtw??--
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THE RBV. S. F. iMARTIN
Wichita Falls

BAPTIST REVIVAL

BEGINS SUNDAY

Services In Charge of Rev.
S. F. Martin, Wichita
Falls; Indian Singer

The annual revival meeting for
the First Baptist church here will
begin Sunday morning, with the
Rev. S. F. Martin, pastor of the
Lamar Baptist church of Wichita
Falls, in charge of the services.

The Rev. H. R. Whatley, local
pastor, will be1 present during the
series ofmeetingsand will assist.

George Wilson, nationally known
Indian baritone soloist, will be in
charge of the revival music.

"Brother Martin is one of the out-
standing pastorsand evangelists of
all Texas," said the Rev. Whatley
today, "and we feel fortunate that
we have been ableto secure him.
His messageswill be plain, yet force
ful. He' will preach great spiritual
truths with power. His mudience
will love Brother Martin, and Christ
will be magnified in every service.

"People look forward to these
meetings every year because of the
preparation the church always
makes for the occasion," the Rev.
Whatley also said1, "but we've prob
able eclipsed past preparationsthis
year. We've spared no effort to
make it the most worthwhile revival
the churchhas ever had."

IMr. Wilson is a full-bloo- d Indian
and is recognized as one of the
greatestsingers in the United States,
according to Rev. Whatley. People
are thrilled by his great messages
in song. Before his conversion, he'
was a concert artist, appearingtin
nearly all the large cities of the
United States. He has had the.best
of training, having been a student
in the Fine Arts departmentof the
University of Kansas and also of
Horner Institute. Since his conver-
sion, Mr. Wilson has devoted1 his
time to evangelistic work through-
out the Southern Baptist Conven-
tion. For feveral years he was em-

ployed by the Home Mission board
asan evangelistamongthe Indians.

There will be a large orchestraun-

der the direction of Mr. Meacham.
(Mrs. A. C. Pierson and Miss Sue

Couch will be the pianists. Both
are excellent pianists and their
playing will be one of the leading
featuresof the revival, the local pas-
tor state's.

The choir platform and seating
caoacitt. will be creater than ever.
There will be preparation made to
take care of twelve hundred ana
more' each night service. All Has-
kell and surrounding communities
are invited to attend. The great
outdoor seatine place will be en
larged from time to time as the de
mands are made.

o

FormerPastorT
Preachin Morning

Here Next Sunday
The Rev, J. P. Patterson,of Sey.

mour, will preach the morning ser.
vice! here Sunday at the First Meth-
odist Church, according to an an-

nouncement today, by local church
leaders. No evening service is be.
ing held at present.

The Rev, Mr. Patterson ia a for.
mer pastor of the church here,

o
Truth, stretched too much, breaks

and becomes a full-grow- n lie.

Ttiftt to clothing mariieta for the
purpoeepf purchasingnew fall mer-ohandi-se

are now bejnf aiade by,
various Haakell merchants,mmI new
styled goods are1 beginning to frive.
, Skenrintt of the new style trends
in TWi7ni iiimi iaii
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INCOME OF COTTON

CROP THIRD LARGER

THROUGH PAYMENTS

Benefit PaymentsHelp Tide
Over FarmersDuring Year

of Cotton Failure

Less Than in 1933

While the cotton income of Has-
kell county farmers was much less
in 1934 than in 1033, and even less
than in the disastrousyeg.r of 1032,
it was more than a third larger than
it would have been had there been
no adjustment program, it is an-
nounced by B. W. Chesser, county
agent. The statement is based on
official three-yea- r county cotton fig-
ures just received from the" Agricul-
tural Adjustment Administration.

Haskell county farmers last year
received a total of $1,511,876.10 for
their cotton of which only $1,142,-707.6-7

came from market value.
Benefit payments,which are design-
ed to help bridge the gap between
market price and parity price in
normal years, served as crop insur-
ance to Haskell county farmers in
1934. They received in this way a
total of $369,168.43 through April
30th last.

These cotton income figures do
not include the value of unsold
Bankhead certificates of which
about nine million dollars' worth
are" held by Texas farmers.

Haskell county cotton was valued
on the farm at $3,501,85535 in 1932.

It increased sharply in 1933, the
plow-u- p year, to $1,194,639.55. in-

cluding benefit payments. These
values are based upon yields and
prices as furnished by the United
States Department of Agriculture.
The benefit payments include all
those to April 30, 1935.
""Oemmentng on Haskell county
cotton income for the last three
yeartas revealed in these official
figures, Mr. Chesser points out that
qrup insurance uciiciji.- m .net i . i iWSKEFffi

payments

third of a million dollars more was
put into local circulation than
would have been possible'without a
program. It is difficult to see how
farmers could havemaintained their
farms and homes and remained cus-

tomers of merchantslast year with-

out the program, he conclude.

DEATH CLAIMS J. J.

Kni.p ni ninuir nrnr

Funeral services for J. J. Pace,
prominent farmer-landowne- r who
died suddenly Friday afternoon at
his home here, were held Saturday
afternoon from the First Methodist
church. Rev. O. W. Carter, local
pastor, officiated and interment was
made in Willow cemetery.

Born in Bell county June 18, 1871,

J. J. Pacewas married to Miss Eva
Van Ness in 1981. They came to
Haskell county in 1911.

Deceased had been a member of
the Methodist church for more than
25 years.

Survivors are his wife, two sons,
Lynn Paceof Haskell and Theodore
Pace of Gladewater, a daughter,
Mrs. J. S. Cullum of Stamford, two
brothers,Joe and Will Pace of Has-
kell, three sisters, Mts. C. L.

of Washington, D. C
and Mrs. Ed Waggoner and Mrs. D.
iM. Cogdell of Los Angeles, Calif.

Active pallbearerswere: Courtney
Hunt. Hill Oates, R. C. Couch, M.

B. Watson, Mart Clifton, John A.
Couch. F. L. Daueherty. John P.
Pavne. Honorary pallbearers: L.
F. Taylor, G. W. 'Mullino, M. S.
Shook, t. C. Cahill. T. E. Ballard,
F. G. Alexander,C. A. Merchant,R.
W. Herren. Jr., C. G. Burson, Jesse
B. Smith, F. L. Peavy,C. W. Good-wi-

W. H. Overton, J. D. Mont-
gomery, George Fields, Dennis P.
Ratliff and John S. Rike.

Ladies assisting with the flowers
were Misses Mildred Shook, Mary
Couch. Sue Couch, Mrs. Jim Darden,
Mrs. C. C. Maples, Mrs. Guy Mays.

Funeral arrangements wete in
chargeof JonesCox & Company.

. o
Mr. W. H. Waggoner of Waco re-

turned home1 Wednesdayafter a
visit with his grandparents,

Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Cearley and oth-

er relatives and friends here,

Haskell MerchantsTrek to Markets
For Benefitof theBuyingPublic

tion will be delighted in every res-

pect"with tke merchandise being
bought sefsoUUy for their approval.

ia Ming laid on quality
. so it is claimed, but

osm ii ,bslng taken that the prices
sftaMtM ."right" in order that buyers

hssdajsar, for both the wsjsmmi fssi i Haaketl mav receive sHetchandiee
M haM sooa, aesfjpjfesjji, gdor bettor, than other

pr4kt that the peopk of tbia see-- aW saveaMy.

NEW RELIEF SETUP
NOW BEING OUTLINED

PIONEERSAR

NOW REG

E

1STERNG

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Carterof
Sagerton,First to Affix
Names on Honor Roll

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Carter of Sag-

erton, Texas, were the first old' set-

tlers of Haskell county to register
with the Fair Secretaryfor the Gol-

den Jubilee Fair to be held in Oc-

tober commemorating the fiftieth
anniversary of the organisation of
Haskell county.

Mr. Carter came to Texas in 1881
when sixteen years of age, riding
horseback the entire way from his
old home near Bowling Green, Ky
to near Paris, Texas, where he first
settled. The trip took a little over
a month to make. Later, in 1887,
Mr. Carter moved to Haskell county
and shortly afteTwards purchased
the farm upon which he now resides,
paying $3.00 per acre for it.

Mrs. Carter, a Carothers before
her marriage', came to Texas when
a girl, from Tennessee. She first
settled with her people in Collin
county and later moved to Coryell
county, coming to Haskell county
in 188S.

The second old settlers to register
were Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Jeter. Mr.
Jeter moved to Texas from Rapide
Parrish, Louisiana, settling first in
Coryell county and later moving to
Haskell county in 18S6. Mrs. Jeter,
Delia Ashley beore her marriage,
was born in Tyler. Texas, and mov-e-d

to Haskell in 1897.
All old settles in this section are

urged to register for their passes,by
the fair association, and it is plan-

ned to present all of them with a
bronze medallion which will serve
as their pass to all the fair attrac-
tions and will be a. souvenir of the

Wen Jubilee in addition

in charge of the entertainment f
the old timers ana special leaiures
are being prepared for their enter-

tainment during the Golden Jubilee,
o

Hatfield Funeral

RitesHeldFriday

Last rites for J. N. Hatfield. 57-ve-ar

old farmer who died suddenly
Thnrerlav nieht. AuCUSt 1. were
held at the graveside in Willow
cemetery Friday afternoon at 4

o'clock. Rev. J. C. Nelson, Haskell
Assembly of God minister, conduct-
ed the services.

Death of Mr. Hatfield was attrib-
uted to a heart attack. Complain-
ing of feeling ill, he had "tared
early Thursday evening. Members
of his family who went to his room
in r in the nlcht found him dead,
apparently the victim of hea fail-

ure while asleep,
iwn in Palo Pinto county May

x 1K78. he was married to Miss,

V. Dickinson Oct. 6, 1906, in Parker
county. The family moved to Has-t-i- i

,mtv in 1026. and resided on
a farm several miles southeast of

Haskell.
TmmMli.itft survivors are his wue

and three sons, Bunch, Ted and O.
B. Hatfield.

Pallbearerswere N. G. Lamed,
Ross Odom, J. A. Newby, John
Scheetsand Horace' Hilliard. Ladies
who assisted(with the flowers were
Mrs. N. G. Lamed. Mrs. P. G. Ken-dric-

Mrs. J. A. Newby, Mrs. Sterl-

ing Edwards.
Funeral arrangements were in

charge of the Kinney Funeral Home.
o

Haskell Golfers

Win Top Honors

Honors in two of the flights were
captured by Haskell golfers in the
Tri-count-y tournament held at Mun-

day, which closed Sunday. Raul
English won the second flight by
forfeit from Loveless, of Seymour,
and John A. Couch triumphed 1 up
on W. H. Atkeison, Munday, over
lft holes in the third flieht.

Byron Shupe, Seymour, was win-

ner of the first flight after a hard
struggle with Budd Wheeler.
Shupe finished 1 up after a gruel-
ing 37-ho- battle1.

Mtbal League IMMtag

Team G
M System , 8
Ex-Scou- 9
Relief Office ...,..., 8
Bereans 8
Henshaw Bros. , ,.,,. 8
Courthouse 9

vV L Pet
6 2 .780
6 3 .867
S 3 MS
3 .37S
2 4 338
2 7 .22

August 9: HenshMr Broe. v. Be.
reana (first game), Relief Office
vs. Courthouse(secondgamej.

August 1J: la-Scou- ts vs. M. Sys-
tem, (first ) OourtBtMiM. vs.
4fenshaw;Eros., (smo fsase). ,,

Augtsst l SXSjHSf CJSJIqSJ VS. SSl M.j -- '"' " ""w"mr, K 4m while he wm drivmf

t 'i' "M I ,,' .V- - .
-

Childress Man Named Direc-
tor This District; Status
of Local Office in Doubt

Will Know Friday
In what manenr the Haskell coun-

ty relief organizationis to be chang-
ed under the new program will be
determinedhere Friday or Saturday
when A. W. Long, Childress, new
director of district 12--a, visits Has-
kell and contacts local officials, ac-

cording to T. L. Donohoo, Haskell
administrator.

The new district set-u- p for the
handling of relief is composed of
Childress, Cottle, King, Hardeman,
Foard, Knox, Stonewall and Haskell
counties, with the headquarterslo-

cated at Childress.
Donohoo was in Childress Monday

for the purposeof securing informa-
tion relative to the local situation,
but Long had just returned from
Austin, and was unable to give the
matter proper considerationat that
time".

Under the new setup, relief will
be handled from the 38 district of
fices of the state, instead of the
250 county offices, with only case
and commodity departmentsleft in
the counties.

All employableswill be graduahy
shifted from relief rolls to the WPA,
leaving onlv unempoyableson re
lief. The entire shift is to be ac
complished by Dec. 31.

In the district-- office, four offi-

cials, administrator, commodity sup
ervisor, case supervisorand auditor
are appointed by the state office.
For this district, Long has been
named administrator, O. A. Presley
of Paducah, former Cottle county
administrator, has been appointed
district commodity supervisor; T.
W. Covey of Rio Grande City, for-

mer case supervisorin Starr county,
has been named district case super-
visor; and Fred E. Wallace of
Floresville, former certifying officer
of Wilson, has been nameddistrict
auditor. .

Each will have a compjjrjfu taif,
named locally. Only one appoint-
ment has beenmade so far, that of
Louis E. Cearley of Childress as dis-

trict certifying officer.

TransferStudents
May Be Subject

To A Tuition Fee
In order that no misunderstand-

ing might arise among parents of
students who are transferred from
various district of the county into
high schools, Matt Graham, county
superintendent,has issued the fol-

lowing statement explaining state
requirementsin this connection:

"Under the general requirements
set out in the rules and regulations
adoptedby the State Board of Edu-catio- n

in regard to distribution of
equalization funds for 1935-3-6 we
find this section: 'No high school
tuition aid shall be paid over to a
receiving high school if children
whose grades are taught in their
home districts are allowed to go
free.'

' "This ruling applies to all high
schools in the state and means that
every child who transfersmust pay
tuition after his apportionment
money is used up. The! apportion
ment for the coming year will be
817.50. This applies to children
whose grade is taught in their home
district. In the case of high school
pupils who cannot attend school in
their home district, the state will
pay their tuition if the home dis-
trict is not able to pay it but the
receiving district will look to the
parent of the child for the remain-
der of his tuition if his grade is
taught at home.

"The' tuition per" month that a
district will charge will be set by
the state department after they
have filed a budget for that pur-
pose. No school will know just now
much tuition they will have to
charge until this has beenacted on
by the department.

since 4this information did not
reachme in time to be explainedbe-
fore transfers were made, I will not
approve any transfer that this
might affect if you will see orwrite
me by August 12th. If you do not
let me know by this date, I will
approve your transfer as you have
made' it."

Matt Graham, Co. Supt.
o--

PrscmutisnsAgainst
SmdUmx Shouldbe
TmksnBeforeSchool
Although care is being taken by

heal authorities that no spread of
smallaoK may occur in Haskellcoun
ty, parents are being urged to have
their i shifren vaccinated against
thedisssisbefore school opens, ac--

sardineto Dr, L. F. Taylor.
No eJunceesftould fce taken isMh

the health of any ehHd, Dr.'TarfW
says, and any indications o small-
pox should be resortedat onesMo
health authorities locatedwithin the '

county. v . t
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MHurine Club Scene of Two
Jftraing Bridge Parties.

Two of the most deltRhtful social
affairs of the midsummer season
were the' morning bridge parties
given Thursday and Friday of last
week with Mrs. William G. Forgj
and Mrs. Roy A. Sander hostesses.

The entertaining room in the
Magazine Club was decoratedwith
a profusion of zinnias, crepe myrtle
and other summer flowers. The
color motif of pink and green was
used effectively in the bridge acces-
sories prize wrappings and again in
the' refreshmentplate which held a
delectable salad and an iced bever-
age. Pink sweet peas were used for
plate favors.

In the games Thursday Mrs W.
II. Chapman of Munday wa given
high score prize and Mrs. Courtney
Hunt the floating prize. Friday
morning Mrs. Ralph E. Duncan re-

ceived high score prize and Mrs.
Den Bagwell the floating prize.

Thursday's quests were Mesdames
Wallace Cox. Courtney Hunt, B B

Bartram. F T Sanders,J U. Fields,
Joe u Jones, T C Cahill. II Dob-bin-

C L. Lewis, John P. Payne,
C V, Pavne. Carl Power, Dennis
Ratliff, W. P. Trice, Hugh Smith,
IMtirVin Posjt. Bailey Post, J. V.
Hudson, Lvnn Pace, John Couch,
R. C Couch, A II Wair. A. A.
Hood, Earl Holt of Abilene and
Mesdames H A Pendleton. W. R.
Moore, T II Haney and Mrs. W.
II. Capman of Munday.

Guests on Fndav were Mesdames
Hen Bagwell B r Chapman, C E.
Baker. Server Leon. Rov Killing-worth- .

Matt Graham. Holhs Atkei-son- ,

Ernest Yeatt Guv Collins
Ra'ph Duncan, Hill Oates, French
Robertson, Barton Welsh, Virgil
Reynolds. Bert Welsh, Clay Smith,
J. S William-- . T L Donohoo, 0. L.
Darden, J L Odell Jr.. Raymond
LgKett. Rae Eastland. John Rike,
G. V. Wimbish and Theron Cahill,
and Mises Mary Couch, Laura
Dean of Anaheim. Calif.; Kathleen
Mullino. Mildred Shook and Frankie
Brooks.

Contract Bridge Club.
Mrs. Barton Welsh entertained

members of the Contract Bridge
Club Tuesdayafternoon at her coun-
try home At the end of the games
Mrs. Raymond Leggett was given
the prize for highest score Mrs.
Welsh a delicious refreshment
plate to Mesdames Raymond Leg-
gett, Ralph Duncan. Bert Welsh,
W. G Forgy. Rov Sanders. J. L.
Odell. Jr , Foster Davis. B C Chap-
man Clay Smith, Virgil Reynolds,
French Robertson and Mis" Mary
Couch.

'Mr Henry More who has been
visiting his sister, Mrs W E Pit-
man and other relative here has
returned to his home in Baylor
county. He intends to leave for
San Francisco, Calif., this week.

flufc

Our Special This Wek!
Imperial Cashtws

1 lb. 15c--1 lb. 59c
Fresh Butter Toasted

for Hith Stori Brijgt Frit
A Beauty Gift Box of
Extra Fancy NutJ $1.00

Oates Drug Store
AVTXOHIHO AUTwomtio

NUT SHOP

rf$P

IWskats
I

PrintingII

Helen Bafby Circle.
Mrs. R. J, Reynolds was hostess

to the Helen Bagby Circle Monday
afternoon in a .Mission Study of
Japan. 'Meeting opened bv singing
"Send the Light," and .Mrs. J. B.
Bailey gave the first prayer.

Our beloved teacher, Mrs. Gilstrap
being absenton account of illness,
Mrs. TaVlor directed the leson and
gave the Bible Study from 1st Cor.
15 verse following with prayer
Our topic for this month was "Lift-
ing the Banner in the Land of the
Rising Sun" and interesting parts
were given by Mesdames Roynold"
Cates, and Glenn. On the islands of
Japan,so beautiful and so treacher-
ous, live sixty-seve- n million people
whom have been in touch with the
world for only about eighty-tw- o

years. Before that for over three
hundred years she had been a clos-

ed nation". So now let us see that
these people whom we both love
and fear marchunderthe Banner of
the Cross so that the leadership of
Japanmay be in the right direction.
Of course we know what Japan
ijecds is Christ and let';- - hasten to
remove her wooden clogs and re-

place with the preparation of the
Gospel of peace. 'Millions there
know nothing of Christ and must be
reached if Japan is won to Christian-
ity They need more misNonaries
and let's hastento send them and
place the banner of the cross high
above the fires of nationalism, im-

perialism, and heathenismof Japan,
then fight to keep it there, moving
supreme over every phae of Japa-
nese life.

Eight ladies were dismissed with
praver by Mrs Cate.

o

Family Reunion
Sundav. August fourth, Mr. and

Mrs. J J Oates of near Rochester,
Texas, had as their guests all their
children, grandchildren and the for-

mer s mother. Mrs. X. A Temple of
Brady. Texas. This proved to be a
very rare as well as enjoyable occa-

sion, since the entire family of
eleven children had never all been
togetherbefore.

Pictures were taken throughout
the day. A bountiful lunch was
served at the noon hour. Many
friends called to wish the family a
pleasantday together. In the n

the host and hostess had
ice cream served to all.

Those present were: Their chil-

dren, Mr and Mrs. W. M. Oates,
Melvin, Texas; Mr. and Mrs. V. A.
Shockley, Spur, Texas: Mr and
Mrs.. Albert Spraberry. Spur, Texas;
Mr. nd Mrs. Rufus" Oates, Pampa,
Tex.i: Mr. and Mrs. Tom Oates,
Groom, Texas; Mr. and Mrs. Stephen
Oates, Pampa, Texas; Mr. and Mrs.
A L Conner, Rochester. Texas; Mr.
and Mrs. A. J. Oates and Mr. and
Mrs George Oates, both of Roches-
ter: Mr and Mrs Frank Tanner, of
Houston, Texas; Mr. and Mrs. C.
V. Oates of Haskell, Grandchildren,
Mr. and Mrs. Marion Smith, Wanda
and Lydia Oates, G. B , Hazel, May
and Albert, Jr. Spraberry, Tommie
Roy Oates Joan Marie Oates, Leo
Oates, Charles Wayburn Oates. Jack
Slater, James Clyde Oates and Ray
Teal.

Otherspresent were Mr. and Mrs.
Bud Clark and children, I la Joe, Ina
Bud. McRea. and Mahota Bell.
Franklin Baer of Pampa Texas:
Mr and Mrs A. J. Sego, Marv Ruth
Hark. Raymond Smith of Spur;
and Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Clerk.

Ruth Bible Class,
The Ruth Bible Class was enter-

tained with a kid party on the lawn
ot Kate Perdue last Thursday,Aug.
1st.

It was very amusing to ee the
ladies dressed as children.

A diversion of games was directed
by Lula Smith and" Kate Perdue.

Cecile Roberds was prize-winn-

tor being the cutest little em.
Ouida Johnsonwon in the paper

relay; Cordelia Duncan won in the
whistling contest. Wilma Brown
won first place in the goat contest,
and Stella Josseletwon in giving the
best nursery rhyme

Kodak pictures were taken of the
entire group.

Refreshment wet served by the
two losinc sides.

Those presentwere: Ruth Taylor,
Cecile Roberds, Lula Smith, Collie
Robison. Anna Xeill, Laura Lou
Trammell, Fave Woodson, Maude
Lee Jones. Opal Haynes, Thelma

Nora Ammnns Agnes t,

Ruby John Hallmark, Ouida
Johnson, Besie Peek, Stella Josse-
let Wilma Brown. Flossie Rogers,
Minnie Stuart, Frankie Gay, Ruth
McAfee. Edna Patterson,Eva Cur-
ry, Kate Perdue, Ivv Glinrap, Ruby
Fay Powers, visitors, Nova

Wichita Falls. Texas. Cor-
delia Duncan, Amanllo, and Lora
Tord, Cisco

Christian Endeavor

Subject: Mr, and Mrs Wolfe.
Special muMC.
Songs "I Can Hear My Savior

Calling." "Stand Up for fesus.'
Leader JMary Jo Mormon.
Scripture 2nd. Cor. 1 Ml.
Leader's Talk
Praver Christine Lowe
'Mr Wolfe: Helen Mabel Baldwin.
'Mrs WolfeJanice Morrison.
Their children- - Geraldmc Ivey.
The Phillipines and People Mar-jorie- "

Ratliff.
Closing iMeditation 'Rosellen Mor-

rison
Sharp-Shooter- 's Contest Eula

Fay Glass.
Benediction.

'Miss Frankie Dorris Bledsoe is in
Dalian for a few daysvisit with her
aunt. IMr. and "Mrs. Ben Griffin and
family.

"Q-- RECIPESAND

MENUS
DEXTO.V, Tex In the summer

months beverage play a large part
m the daily diet, so why not make
them as nutritious as possible. Uttcn
in hot weatherone totally loses his
appetite and lives, it might be said,
for a few days in nothing but bev-
erages. Every one knows the great
value of milk in the diet with its
great store of vitamins and miner-
als, especially calcium. There are
many delicious and appetizingbever-
ages that can be made from uiilk.

A plain milk shake may be made
by beating an egg thoroughly and
adding to it iced milk and vanilla.
For varietv caramel or coffee may
be used ,to substitute the vanilla.
To make it foamy a milk shaker
should be used. This makes a sim-

ple but appetizing drink.
Beverages

Milk Punch: 4 cup cream, 3-- 1

cup milk, 1 egg. 2 cup fruit juice
or pulp, and 1 cup sugar. Place all
of the ingredients in a shaker ex-

cept the fruit juice and mix thor-
oughly until foamy. Freeze the
mixture until thoroughly cold, and
then add the fruit juice or pulp.
Pour over crackci ice and sprinkle
over top cinnamon or nut meg.

Some people enjoy drinking ordi-

nary cold buttermilk Many deli-

cious beverages may be prepared
from it by adding different flavor-
ings to it". Buttermilk is valuable
for its lactic acid bacteria which

X SarahAnn's
Cooking ClassI rJ

If vou are a modern housekeeper
you'll have on hand the ingredients
to make a cooling drink at a min-
ute's notice. Be sure that the chill
ed drink is appealingto the eye as
well as to the palate. Colored ice
cubes (made by adding vegeable
coloring to the water for vour
cubes) add a slice of lemon stuck
with a clove, or add cherry to each
cube, all these are popular in mak-
ing drinks. Try some of these
drinks on your thirsty friends.

Fruited Tea
2 tablespoonsblack tea.

2 large can sliced pineapple.
3 lemons.
3 oranges.
2 cups sugar.
Steep the tea in 2 cups boiling

water. Strain, add the sugar, mix
well and cool. Add lemon juice and
orange juice to the tea. Boil the
lemon and orange rinds for fifteen
minutes in enough water to cover
them. Strain, cool and add to the
tea. Add the pineapple juice. Strain
all through a double thickness of
cheese cloth until clear. Cut the
sliced pineapple in small pieces and
add to punch. Chill thoroughly.
Add cherry ice cubes when ready to
serve.

Mint Delight
Mix together4 cups of cold water,

2 teaspoon of green coloring and

BS&BkHk'1
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createsa flora in the intestines and
prevents undesiratle bacteria from
being formed there

Milk Egg-Xo- g 1 egg. 1 tablespoon
malted milk, 1 tablespoon vanilla, 1

teaspoon cream. Beat egg yolk with
the ,ugar and add to the milk mix-
ture. Beat egg white and stir into
the rest of the ingredients. Pour
into shakerand shake vith cracked
ice until thoroughly chilled. The
cream may either be beaten into the
egg-no-g or placed on the tpp.

Plain .Malted Milk: 1 tablespoon
malted milk. tablespoon sugar,
few drops of la, 34 cups milk,
and 1- -1 teaspoon salt Heat milk
nearly to boiling and mix with malt-e-d

milk which has been stirred in a
little cold milk or water, stir into
hot water well, add sugar and salt
and serve with or without cream.

Chocolate Malted Milk: Mix 1

tablespooncocoa jr chocolate with
1- -1 cup water and boil 3 minutes,
Then heat 3-- 1 cup milk in double
boiler and mix with 1 tablespoon
malted milk which has been dissolv-
ed in a little water and stir into
hot milk. Add the chocolate paste,
2 Ublespoons sugar and a few drops
of vanilla. Be. t the mixture and
serve with or with ut cream.

Another effectit beverage is thin,
flavored, boiled custard with pine-

apple in" it. Iced cicoa with whip-
ped cream i often served as a drink
and is very delicious.

2 teaspoon of peppermint flavor-
ing. Pour into a freezing tray, put
the metal divider in the tray for
making ice cubes Freeze. Combine
2 cup lemon juue. 1 2 cups of
-- ugur and 3 cups f cold water. Stir
until the sugardissolves. Pour into
a freezing tray. Freeze to a mush-
like consistency. Mash with a spoon
and mix with 2 cujs of water in a
pitcher. Partly fill each glass, with
the icy lemonade mixture, add a
green mint ice cube and decorate
with a sprig of mint.

Orange Ginger Ale
For each person served, combine

2-- 3 cups orange juice with 3 cup
of ginger ale. Pour over ice in a
glass and serve Immediately.

Grapefruit Punch
1 quart of water.
2 cups sugar.
2 cans of crapefruit.
Juice of 2 lemons.
1 smaH bottle of minced mint

cherries.
Crushed ice.
Boil the water and sugar togeth-

er for 7 minutes. Cool .add fruit
and fruit juices. Chill thoroughly
and serve in small glasseshalf filled
with crushed ice. Place a whole
cherry on top of each glass.

Fruitade
1 cup apricote puree.
1 cup water.
2 cups pineapple juice.
3 cups cold green tea.

2 cup lemon juice.
2 cup grape juice.

2 cups ginger ale.
Prepareapricot puree by cooking

dried apricots in water to cover un-
til they are soft. Rub through a

'Hr

sieve. Combine' pureewith the wat-
er and sugar. Boil until sugar is
dissolved. Strain and chill, Add
fruit juices, ginger ale and a few
grains of salt. Mix thoroughly.
Chill. Serve in tall glasses.

o

Weaver
The health of our community is

good at this writing.
iMrs. John Lackey of Old Glory

has been visiting friends and rela-

tives here the last two weeks.
Mi. and Mrs. Edd King of Post

Citv spent Sunday night and Mon-

day with Mr. and Mrs. D. O. Toli-ve- r.

IMrs. John McGregor of Haskell
spent last week with her daughter,
Mrs. Rose Bischofhausen.

.Mrs. H. O. Youse and son Mack
of Jacksonville, Fla., Mr. and Mrs.
Herman Plumlcc and Mrs. Xewt
Newborn and son Jerry of Mason
spent last week end with their bro-

thers, Owen and Leslie Cox and
families.

iMr. and Mrs. C. A. Caddell of

Weinert spent Saturday night and
Sunday with the lattcr's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Capers.

Mr. and Mrs.. Walter Snodgrass
and daughters Delta Fac' and Car-

rol Francis, Fred Snodgrass and
Bus Starr of Lincoln, Ark., visited
with relatives and friends here tft'e
last week.

Mrs. J. V. Turnbow spent last
week-en-d with her daughter and
family, Mr and Mrs. Clay Kim-broug- h

of Gauntt.
!Mr and Mrs. E. C. Capers spent

last' week with relatives in Weinert.
(Mrs. I. C. Turnbow had with her

Sundayall her children and families
exceptone, who lives m Hohcnwald,
Tenn., and could not be present.
They gatheredat the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Owen Toliver, where Mrs.
Turnbow makesher home. At noon
a bountiful lunch was enjoyed in
"help yourself" style. Then at 4

Vclock p. m., ice cream and cake
was served to the following: "Mr.

and Mrs. G. C. Amnions, Hazel, Ray-mon-

Ralph, Ladenc and Charlie
Amnions, Mr. and Mr. Clay Kim-broug- h

and children, Clinton and
Ella, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Snodgrass
and daughter Delta Fae and Carrol
Francis, Mr. and Mrs. Adell Thomas
and son Billy, Bus Starr and Fred
Snodgrass, Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Cox
and son, R. L Jimmie, and Char-
les; Mr. and Mrs. Owen Tolliver
and children, Carrol, I Botty Jo and
Glinnie, Cecil and Bobbie; Mr. and
Mrs. Edd King and three children
and Mrs. J. C. Turnbow.

The Baptist revival closed at Wea
ver bunday with eight additions to
the church. Pastor H. O. Andress
will preach Sunday at 11 a. m. Ev-
eryone come and bring someone
with you.

o

Curry Chapel
The meeting is progressing fine.

Have large crowds, much interest,
and have had nine conversions up
to Monday night. Had 104 present
for SundaySchool Sunday morning.
We invite everybody to attend the
meeting and Sunday School.

iMr. 1M. E. Parks is on the sick
list at this writing. We hope he
will soon recover.'

Rev. Yancey and family of Has-ke-ll

spent Sunday wjth Mrs. S. B.
Jeter.

Mr. and 'Mrs. Van Marrs of Gil-lia-

spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Liles.

Bro. Earnest Marion is holding a
i

What is the yardstick
for a cigarette. . .

Take mildness for one thing how
doesit measureup for mildness?

Chesterfieldsare milder not flat or
insipid, of course, but with a pleasing
flavor.

Then take tastefor another thing
does it haveplenty of taste?

Chesterfieldstaste better not strong
but just right.

In other words,They Satisfy
that'smy yardstick for a cigarette.

?yA Am

Chesterfield,.. ,

JalkAboutClotlm

TW7TOT COLCEGUOMeWClfl)
DENTON, Texas. While Dame

Knshinn Is making uo her mind
whether to force her followers into
fall clothesor to be lenient and con- -

eider the heat. Yountr Moderns at
Texas State College for Women
(CIA) triumph over the problem uy
choosing warm, fall colors in cool
materials.

Thn women, particularly the
blondes, who morin that they cannot
wear yellow, should try that new
sh.irir which can best be described
as a gold beige. It gives high-light- s

to blonde hair, and yet, still shows
off a brunette with the usual suc-

cess. A combination especially suit-
ed to flaxen heads is that of pale
yellow and navy blue, which has
been more than popular this summer
and should last through the early
fall.

While we're on the subject of
navy blue, which has reached the
stage of being always with us, we

meeting at Needmore.
Bobbie Crawford of Haskell is

spending the week with Edward
Baty.

uMrs, Threat has returnedfrom a
six-wee- visit in Cooke county.

o

Revival Meeting at Rose Will Start
Friday Night

A revival meeting will begin at
Rose Friday night August 9th. Rev.
Prcddy will do the preaching.

is invited to attend.

1

might mention that it :. ....:..... ......
- - Mite

imm seaion to wotfe
nu.i, any owier color. Trim it nfo
.white, yellow, checks, sir.,. .....
blue, or prints; or make it chanL
abe and tr m t ,,...!, .,

alternately but U sure to M
m im "robe.

For those who chafe at the soW
vi, u. ..avy uiue. ue recommendthe w;armer, though still steady d.or of brown. For the past fi
years brown and white have beta
vujj niui me fpon worm and hiteven invaded the evening warto
One can be safe then, in restockjr
on a complete brown and white ou-
tfit to carry through the remainda

A careful choice of materials, b
cludini' those cottons thit wi, ..
aptly like silks and wools, mil fc
cute the smartness of your attire.

iMisses LaYcrn and Pauline w,n- -l
of Belton have been visiting reij
lives nere.

1E

THE DOSE
MAYBE

TOO
IT MIGHT BE

TOO LARGE
YOUR PHYSICIAN EXPECTSTHE

PHARMACIST

TO KNOW
LET US FILL YOUR

PRESCRIPTIONS
WE KNOW

REIDS

IK j

TC' Xj"':L

kjftrnvn

tastesBsnm

YOUNGOORM

SMALL

DRUG

DependableService
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Rochester

n,: n.itewood who has been
. &nas conducting meetings, re
" JS . tnke up his fk here as

the Church of Christ, and
fW he meeting here .being con- -

led by Rev. Cled Wallace' ot

W'sShodist meeting started
with .their pastor, Rev. F.

Wnsm doing the preaching.
Baptist meeting is m full

J,v with their pastor, Rev. J. L.

j& do not n to be
.it .,Mi hnvinc larEc crowds.

praying for these meetings
We are

to make our town a clearer, cleaner,

hctttr place to live.
. AlaA1M -- .!,.,.. rA nni11.

Raymond r .!. -
'.si ink- - 29 at his home in the

Mitchell community. He was sick
a short time. The family have

Se impathy of the entire commun--

Mr. Homer nnutisuu ........j
Rule visited their parents, Mr.

jnd Mrs. Bob Anderson of this place

SlBoyd Kelley, who is attending
State Teachers College at Denton,
jpent a few days here last week with
tii parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. Mi

Mrs. J. D. Sutton of Nolanville
Tiated her daughter and family
here last week.

'. B. Webb is repunaingnis npnie

Goodyear bigger
low lower prices becauseGoodyear

the world's largest builder.
That was provedover and
over in DetectiveFaurot's
famousinvestigationthat
showed the sensational
"G-3- " All-Weat- her is giv-

ing thousandsbetterthan

43; N0N4KID

0 MILEAK

WE'VE GOT THE EVI-
DENCE actualfootprints
of "G-3t".ony- our neigh--'

cars driven on the
same roads you

proof that this great
tire keeps its grip longer.

525
303Ha.

WITH A '
LIIEML

ALLOWANCE

4.46-2-1

65
4.50-3-1

4.75--

'

in the south part of town which
was destroyed by fire some time
ago. When completedit will add to
the little town of Rochester'slooks
a lot.

Mrs. Sam T. Chapman had her
residence repainted a few days ago.
Mrs. A. E. Mitchell is doing

Wish more of us could do so.
A coat of paint makesa place look
new again.

IMr. J. N. Turner and wife and son
T. J., andAIr. and Mrs. A. S. Bris-to-

left frriday for a trip to Oregon
by way of California. Thcv expect
to be gone a month.

Miss Adelaide Hicks of Houston is
here on her vacation visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Marion Hicks
and other relatives and friends.

Miss Jewel Brown returned last
week from Lubbock where' she at-
tended Texas Technological College.
She has finished her work and re-
ceived her degree.

iMr. Earl Alvis and Miss Tempie
Lee Bell were married last Wednes-
day, July 31st at the home of the
bride's-- parents, Mr. and Mrs. Allen
Bell. Only a few and
friends witnessed the ceremony.
Rev. I. N. Alvis of Haskell, EarTs
grandfather, said the words that
made them man and wife. Their
many, friends here extend congratu-
lations.

'Miss Maxine Bragg of
spent Sunday here with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. 1. Bragg. Miss

cangive you valueatas
or

Is tire

t.
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drive
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Sweetwater

LONGER

Look at these
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Chellie Bragg who had been visit-
ing here, returned home with her.

Mr. J. A. McCandless of Benjamin
came a fow days ago to make Roch-
ester his home. lie is connected
with the O. & W. Food Store in
the new market added to the busi-
ness.

Mr. Houston Doyle and family of
Palestine arc the house guests ol
Mr. Doyle's parents, 'Mr. and Mrs.
J. A. Doyle.

Mrs, Dr. Gray made a business
trip to O'Brien Monday.

IMiss Annie Browder of Wichita
Falls is the house guestof her sister
Mrs. A. M. Reeves and family,

o

Rockdale
Sunday School was well attended

here Sundaynt both churches.
A baby daughter was born to Mr.

and .Mrs. George Bouldin Thursday.
Her name is Martha Sue.

Word was received here Friday
morning that Mr. Henry Bean of
I'lainview, Texas, had died. The
body arrived Friday morning and
funeral services were held at the
Kinney Funeral Home, conducted
toy Kev. Joel Gnme3. Burial was in
Highland cemetery, Stamford, Fri-da- y

afternoon. The Bean family
lived in this community before mov
ing to Plainview and have a host of
friends here.

E. D. Williams and family we're
dinner guestsof Mr. and Mrs. John
Williams of the Ericsdale commun-
ity Sunday.

J. J. West of Post spentlast week
here visiting with friends and rel
atives. He is unable to walk yet
due to injuries sustained in an ac
cident two weeks ago.

Mr. and Airs. T. N. Gillespie and
sons and iMiss Evelyn Cobb return-e-d

home Monday after spending a

CI.
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Mtr.

1I.MJ mW
a. narpui
StlMmin

Baltimore, Mil.

,01 BUM
J. M. Hannaford

34 Beach St.
Saco,Maine

BpPJIBSBEpsA

11,000 bIIm
Doctor K. M. Kelly
Texarkaca, Ark.

10,141 "llti
W. II. Perdue
38 WarntU Stf

PlantCity, Florida

rMBK
totii

W. D. Hardy
Stat Senator

BreaevUle,lad.

C. W. May
uoatractor

Uttte Rack, Ark.
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few days in Alpine with relatives.
Mr. Chandler of Fort Griffin is

here visiting her brotherand sister,
Mr Tull Newcomb and Mrs. Marvin
Cobb.

IMr. and Mrs. John Ivy and family
spent a few days last week at Ro-ta-n

with relatives. Airs. Ivy's
ncice, 'Miss Corene Edwards, return,
ed home with them for a few days
visit.

M. LM. Cobb, T. N, Gillespie and
E. D. Wi!liam9 were in Haskell
Wednesday on business.

iMrs. Worma Baker of Dallas is
here visiting her mother, Mrs. G. II.
Cobb and other relatives of the
Cobb community.

Those from this community who
attended the fuperal of Mr. Henry
Bean were: 'Mr. and Mrs, Gus Gil
lespie, Mr. and IMrs, G. McLennan,
John Ivy, Tull Newcomb. and Mr.
and Mrs. Tony Schaclfer of the
Cobb community.

'Miss Madge Hunklev of (McConnell
is spending this week in the home
of her aunt and uncle, V. F

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Luckie
and Weldon Bouldin visited their
motherat Stamford Sanitarium Sun-'day-.

: HKiftj
iMrs. Sam Newcomb and daughter

Odell of Eastland spent a few day.s
last week here and in the Cobb
community With relatives.

iMr. and'Mrs. V. F. Bunkley enter-
tainedat their .home Saturdaynight
with a party. There was a large
crowd and everyonereported a nice
time.

Mr. and IMrs. iBill stickler of the
Ericsdale community spent the day
Sunday in the T. N. Gillespie home,

Mr. andMrs. R. A. Gillespie visit-
ed IMrs. Bouldin in the Stamford
Sanitarium Sunday afternoon.

o t

Rose
The health of this community is

not so good at this writing.
LMr. and Mrs. P. G. Kendrick of

Haskell called in the home of Air.
and Mrs. 'W. J. Kendrick Saturday
night.

Mrs. Joe Williams is on the sick
list.

Omah Faye Watsonof Post spent
Saturday nfght with Jimmie Tread-wel- l.

Bessie Patterson spent last week
visiting her sister, Mrs. Slover Bled-

soe and family of Cottonwood.
Cohn. Odell and Bill Henshaw of

ifaskell were in this community
Sundayafternoon.

'Mr. 'and Mrs. W. F. Pattersonand
son Doc spentSundaywith Mr. and
Mrs. Taylor Alvis of Haskell.

air. and Mrs. Alford Bland spent
Saturdaywith IMr. and Mrs. Arthur
Bland of Haskell.

Bessie Pattersonand Beulah Alae
Treadwell spentSaturdaynight with
Mr. and Mrs Argin Carrigan of Half
Moon

'Mr and 'Mrs Alfred Carrigan ac-

companied by 'Mr. and Airs. Argin
Carrigan of Half Moon spent Sun-
day with Air. and Mrs. V, J. Carri-
gan of Throckmorton.

Nannie Patterson is on the sick
list.

B. I. Tidwell and Bill Holliday of
Howard were in our community
Sundayafternoon.

Air. and 'Mrs. W. F. Patterson
spent last week end with iMr. and
Mrs. P. C. Pattersonand family of
Olney Texas.

J. P. Carrigan of Houston is vis-

iting friends and relatives here.
Several from the Roberts com-

munity were in our midst Sunday
afternoon.

'Mr. and Airs. F. A. Pattersonare
spending this week with the latter's
father. 'Air. Will Jeter df Center
Point.

Mrs. Jack Spears has returned
home after spending last week at
A. & AI. Short Course.

'Mrs. Bill Odom has returned home
after spending a few days with her
father, Mr. Churchwell in Okla-

homa.
!Mr. and Mrs. Frank Patterson ac-

companiedby jrr. and Mrs. Taylor
Alvis called on Mrs. C. W. Alat-thew- s

of Haskell Sundayafternoon.
. o

Sagerton
Rev. D, C. McAIillan is holding a

meeting at the Plainview church.
There is much interest being taken
in the meeting,

Mr. Winfred Pilley. with Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Pilley, Sr., visited with
friends and relatives in Albany Sun-

day afternoon.
Rev. O. W. Carter, Methodist

minister of Haskell, preachedat the
Siirtnn fothndist Church Sunday
night. Bro. Carterbrought a gospel
sermon in his message.

Rev. W. H. Carter, Methodist
rkctni. fiAi-- will beein a revival at
Old Glory Sunday August 18th. Ey- -

eryone is welcome. Lome neip in
this meeting.

Mr anH Mrs. Reuben Lambert
made a business trip to Stamford
Monday.

IMr. and airs, beeutoson ana
frnm Rule visited his mother

hrrf Snnrl.iv. Mrs. C. L. Gibson.. WM..WJ , - -
t

P, H. Beil ot tnis city is visiting
his sister and family at Kuie tor a
few days.

Mr. and airs, nauae omitn nave
rotitrnprl frnm South Texas. Claude
was taken sick there and had to
come home. He has been quite
sick, but we are glad to state that
he is improving some.

Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Gfcson and
fsmil.. riavfl rone to Colorado and
other points on their vacation.

ine Baptist meeting win start
here the' htird Sundayof this month.
Everyone is invited to attend.

"Mr. Whitt Clark has returned to
the oil field work at Freer, where
he has been working last winter.

iMr. and Mrs. Sam Tanner of Dal-

las visited m the home of Mrs. H.
D, Crabtreeand famiy Sunday ev-
ening.

lUiu nVirUtalina Datxrav n! Rnr-h--

eeter is visiting here m the home? of
wr. ana Mrs. amy uor.

.MiM-- . Vivian CrafatrM left Monday
far Tkallaa for a visit with kar brntli.

vieitinr here with his geanawioHteV;
Mrs. H D. Crabtree.

PerkinsTimberlakeCoMmNY

Now! A Selling You'll Appreciate

COMPLETE CLEARANCE

HouseFrocks
A Clearawayfor Us ' Clean-u-p for You!

.BnEflnaOW

BnnBar?sannP.lBik

Marcy Lee Wash
Frocks

Friday and Saturday,$1.95
Dresses

$1.34
This is our Final Clearance!

SPECIAL SELLING

TOWEL SET-O- ne Towel 22x46;
Towel 16x28; Wash

Rag. 12x12. Colors Gold, Green,
Lavender

as
as

M ii - f

one and one
of

and ,..

SET White with colored
border, One 16x

xowei ztxto; wash
Rag.

We only have 10, you can
find your, size you will get a real
value '

V 1 i u

INCORPORATED

They'resmart . . . yet practical
you would want them.And they're

washable,too.

Thesewashdressesmustbeclear-
ed out . . . we'veplaceda price on
them that will allow you to purchase
several.

of Towel
; one anaone

If

t'
I

anwllaawviA MflClvwInBaftfQ'

TOWELS

111 4 Tv tk J
lHaSawaoisaWaeli Iftm i?TYfi4alSnT

TOWEL
consisting

Men's

pairs.

MF

and

79c

WHITE SHOES

nHanVBUSanHBal9SSaDlnBftBnej

r

MEN'S

WHITE
BELTS
Comeand
getone!
50c Belts

I

y"

One Lot
Ladies
White

PURSES
Your last
chance

Friday and
Saturday

29c
10 Men'sWhite

LINEN SUITS
Plain and SportBacks. $10.95 and
$12.95 Suits, Friday and Saturday

i v dr .

. ?

BksaNaai

55.00
fiiwtu' 9wy&i0mimfitQt. Mwl&Gtiffitm-

Myii
m

I

f
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Mafu Radium

OIKCZ the discovery elgkteeamonths ago by Frenchphysl--p

data Jan-Frfdr-k Toliot and hU wife Irene Curie-Tolio-t,

HaffcUr of the lateMane Curie, of how to makesomeordinary
.jlsmiata radioactive, physicists and chemistshave attempted

MSMMBt HMUUM 01
mm lMta to try Uutr tb1 In
rwtlnc malignant JIiimii aoch u
The difficulty, rarorta The IAter-tr- y

Digest, In that only a tow atoms
et th elementbeoomo radloactire
tader the bombardmentof atomic
taillett. Two things aro needed:
UsherYoltages to increase thenuni- -

wide
AlccrotuMc generator dischargeat the

Round Hill, Mast.

ber and power of the bombarding
particles, and a quick method of
separating or concentrating the
radioactive atoms after they have
received the activating treatment.

World's Largest Vacuum Tube

At Round Hill, Mass., a huge
hlgh'Voltage generator,built by Dr.
Robort Van de Graaft, of M. I. T.,
and his associates,Drs Lester and
Chester Van Atta, will undergo

Court Voids Counterpart the
Frazier-Lemk- e Farm Act, Passed
By 43rd Legislature;GrissomRuling

EASTLAND, Texas The elev-- l

enth court of civil appeals has rul--i
ed in a case wh.ch was unnoticed
until the significance was learned
this week that of rendering the
Texas counterpart of the federal
"Frazier-Lemke- " act void.

The cae was that of Cattle Rais-
ers Loan Company, et al of Tarrant
county v. John Doan, et al The
opinion was written bv Judge.Clyde
Gnssom, associate jusuce.

The case came to the Eastland
appellatecourt from the Palo Pinto
countv district court

The law, declared inahd,
passed bv the 13rd legislature, third
ca.ied session, entit'td "An Act for
the Reorgan of Distressed
Debtors" The court held the law--

impaired the obligation of contracts
in contraventionof the constitution
of Texas, and of the United States.

The opinion is the first interpre-
tation of the statute b- - an appellate
court. In construing the act, the
court stated 'this statute turns
the contract and ecunty for debts
over to the court for it to make a
new contract for the partiesand to
parcel out the assetsof the debtor
when and as it mav seemadvisable
Under th s statute the right's of the
creditor under the and un-
der the law at the time of the exe-cut.o-n

cf tl.e f ontract, in the event

,l I.ll!lff 'v ,

to
m im, Ma,

to

was

bombardmentexperiments. On tha
top ot two towers are large metal
balls which collect the chargegen
erated

Between tho balls will be placed
the world's largest Tacuum tube, a
foot In diameter, twenty feet long,
dlrldod Into fire sections. It Is pro-
vided Internally with specially do--

World
experimental station,

nation

that

ontract,

signed metal, shields to act llk
lenses in focusing tho highly-charge-d

particles passing through
the tube.

Starting from one end, particles,
swept along by the enormous volt-
age, will strike nt tremendous
velocities a target ot tho substance
to be bombarded at the other end.
Electrical pressureup to 7,000,000
volts will be at the command ot tho
physicists.

of

of default by the debter, to have
the .personal property described in
the "chattel mortgage and the real
estatedescribed m the deed of trust
sold and applied on the debt, and
the further right, if the property
did not sell for enough to satisfy
the debt, to obtain a pergonal judg-
ment agaiiut the debtor for the
deficienc therein, are not delayed,
but are permanently taken from
him. This cannot lawfully be done"

Attention was called in the opin-
ion, to the similarity of the prows-ion- s

of the ftate act. and Frazicr-Lemk- e

act (federal farm morator-
ium), which was recently declared
unconstitutional by the supreme
court of the United States. The
criurt alo replied upon two recent
decisions handed down bv the su-

preme court of Texas in which the
"state emergency moratorium act"
and the "anti-deficienc- y judgment
act" were held unconstitutional, as
legislation attempting to impair the
obligation of contracts in violation
of the constitution of Texas and the
United States.

o

Mrs R G Klunkcrt anddaughter
Martha Frances from Austin Texas,
are here for a short visit with her

I mc ther and brother, Mr. Tommie
Parks.

COMPARISON-S-
ARE ODIOUS, BUT

Which would you prefer:
The automobile of 1929 or of 1935?
The messy radio of '29 or the beauty of '35?
The antique refrigerator of '29, or the mar-

velous ones of '35?

We know your answers. So would we, but why
have your clothes cleaned in the 1929 manner in
improper machinery and dirty liquids instead of
the 1935 way?

tmm'U,
rsuPErc
tHI-TGN- E::

l

electrostatically.

We guaranteesatisfaction be-

cause the use of the Super-Hiton- e

Way cleans in better sol

vents-length-ens the life" of

clothes and "Cleans Clothes Bet- -

ter."

We cordially invite you to in-

spect this modern plant and
ee how it works yourself. Come

in today!

Mitchell
Mr. andMrs. Carl Carverand fam-

ily andGrandmotherNance of Knox
City spent two weeks in Robstown
vMting relatives. They returnedby
way of SanSabaandComanche and
visited relatives and friends there.

LMr. and 'Mrs. Ben Lilliard and
family spent last week in Hill coun-
ty visiting relatives.

Mr. Pete Dennington of Fort
Worth is here spending the summer
with hi grandparents,Mr. and Mrs.
Edd Dennington.

IMrs J. W. Carver and daughter
Inez. iMr. and Mrs. Joe Williams of
Hutto, Air. and Mrs. Buster Nance
of Knox City spent last week in
Comanche visiting relatives,

Mrs. Bud Carver visited with her
mother, Mr. Rex of O'Brien last
week.

Mi Runic? T.ivlor of San Saba
is spending the summer with rela-

tives here.
Mr and 'Mrs. Allen Keal, Mr. and

Mrs. H T. Brannorfof IIakell spent
the week end with Mr. and Mrs.
Arch Xeal

Mr and Mr. Boss McGregor of
Haskell visited friends and relatives
here last week.

The friends and relatives of Ray-

mond Fletcherwere saddened'byhis
death on July 29th.

Visit in Stovall Home

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Stovall had as
their guestslast week. (Mr. Stovall's

s. W. C. Elliott and fam-

ily of Knox City, also Jappy Elliott
and family of Cisco. Many child-
hood happeningswere recalled. In
fact this was a most enjoyable

Hosr Found In Tree Four Days .

After Flood

From the San Saba News: Many
stories are beinu tofd of flood
freaks but one of the most wonderful
i being told by J. D. Carter and
others who witnessed the scene.
Mr. Carter lost some 45 head of
hogs in the high waters of Simpson
creek. One of the hogs was'found
high in a pecan tree, about one mile
below where the hogs were penned,
eatinc a bundle of oats which had
lodged in the 'tree with him. The
hog was found and rescued by Mr
Carter after it had been marooned
in the tree some four days, and ten
feet of water still remained under
the tree.

Dog Bite Fatal

KANSAS CITY --Clifford Kern,
11, bitten on the lip bv a mad dog,
died after taking the full Pasteur
course of twentv-on-e injections. Doc-

tors pointed out, that wounds about
the headand face inflicted by rabid
animals have always proved danger-
ous and hard to treat.

o
Kill Naked Maniac

ORUGERS. N. Y. A former in
mate of two state asylums was shot
to death by B. A. Ward when the
man, entirely naked, attempted to
batter in the door of Ward's house
with an axe, and threatenedto mur-
der eeronewithin.

CHuMBM
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CHRISTIAN CHURCH
II M Gilliuore, Minister.

August 11th-- -

Bibie School a. m
Preaching and Lord's Supper 11

A M.
Christian Endeavor 7.13 P. M.

Preaching S:15 P. M.
Sunday is the last dav of the

meeting now in progress, and we
are expecting a good turnout for the
Bible School, and morning and ev-

ening services. The membersof the
congregation have responded nobly
this week in their efforts to make
the meeting a success,and: we ap-

preciate it. Let us continue our
efforts until the last service. The
morning subject will be "Seeking
the Lost," and for the evening ser-
vice, "The Supreme Question."

You Endeavors do not forget
your services. Both groups had
good attendanceand fine program.!
last Sunday evening. Keep up the
good work.

Baptismal service tonight (Thurs-
day) immediately following the
preaching service.

o
THE CHURCH OF CHRIST

A F. Thurman, Minister

Bible Study and Class Work
a. m.

"" Sermon and Communion 11 a. m.
Young People's Classes 7:30

p m.
bermon and Communion 8:15

p. m.
Wednesday, 830 p. m. Young

People's Training Class Every
young person of the community
should be a member pf this class.
Brother Otta Johnson is instructor
for this class. It relates to public
speaking. May we urge, please, that
you become and be a member of
this class.

Sermon for the1 11 a m, hour:
"Paul in Prayer for the Ephesians."

Sermon for the S;30 hour: "The
Glorious Church."

To have you with us is a great
delight. Your being with us is a
most wonderful contribution Your
not being with us serves to depress.
It is our desire, if possible, in every
service to sav and do that which
will tend to uplift and edify.

Cornel Cornel Cornel

SHOE SHINING
.WHITE SHOES

Ladies 10c Men's 15c
GOOD WORK GUARANTEED

iif Toiler Shp

jjj j..4

Emjle Mentor.
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Henry G. (I'cto) Shands, for the
past several yc.ifs head basket-bal- l

and tennis coach at SouthwestTex-
as State Teachers College, will come
to Denton Teachers College next
fall to guide the destinies of the
Eagles. Shand will instruct in the
department of physicial education
in which he is an associate profes-
sor. Shandshas a brilliant athletic
and coaching career.

o
Cemetery Working at Pleasant

Valley
Residentsof the PleasantValley

community, and all others interest-
ed are requested to cooperate in
working the cemetery in that com-
munity on Tuesday August 13th.
Weeds and grasshavebecome rank,
and theentire day will be spent in
beautifying the premises. !Menfolks
should brittg implements to work
with, and the women are asked to
bring a basket lunch.

Work will be started at 8 a. m.
o

Though it pas to look well, most
of us remain poor

o

Years make vou grav, worries
make vou old

Wcak-mindcdne- s results
giving pieces of it to others.

from

Ust

Haskell Coty . .

C
A Revealed by the FHea
of the Free Pre 30, 8
and 40yearifo. 1

90 YBAM AGO TODAY

At a recent meeting of the board
of trusteesof the Haskell Independ-
ent school'district it was decided
that school would start Monday
Sept. 11th. All grades will be
taught including the eleventh, at
the North Ward. South Ward will
include the sixth grade and the East
Ward will have first, second, third,
and probably fourth.

Wednesday night about 10:30 the
fire' alarm was sounded and a big
blaze discovered in the vicinity of
Shcrrill Bros. Elevator. The fire
nroved to be a large stack of weeds
on the adjoining lot and no damage
was done.

Marriage license" issued from the
Countv Clerk's office since last re
port are: J. T- - Bell and Miss Vcrnic
Plumlce, I. W. Williams ana --miss
Ruth E. Veascy, N. C. Welch and
Miss Emma Lctz.

I. D. Killingsworth returned on
Wcdnesdav morning from n week's
sojourn down at Corpus Christi. He
put in his time fishing and visiting
his son, Chas. Killingsworth, who is
a resident of the "Naples of the
Gulf."

90 YEARS AGO TODAY
Quite a crowd from Haskell at-

tended the Confederate reunion at
Stamford this week.

S. L. Johnson, after trying the
pleasures of one winter on the
Plains has returned to Haskell coun-
ty and purchasedthe farm of Dr.
A. G. Neathery.

There was quite a gathering of
the Couch families in Haskell two
or three days this week. The visi-

tors were the guestsof our towns-
men, Messrs. G. R. and J. A. Couch,
Jr. There were thirty-fiv- e relatives
present.

Messrs. J. F. P'Poole, W. A. Bak-
er, C. A. "Mayes, Jesse Smith, and
Dr. Lee of Munday passeddown the
road Thursday going to Stamford to
meet Major Beasley and other com-

mittees from the other towns to

Get all of these vitally
features when you buy

your new motor car. You can get them at
lowest prices in the new Master DeLuxe
Chevrolet tho most finely balanced low-pric-

ed

car ever builtl The Master De Luxe
Chevrolet is the only car in its price range
thatbrings you a Solid Steel Turret-To- p Body
by . . . Knee-Actio-n Ride . . . Blue- -

k'

VPK a,TVty

"7T7

t "tnisiory
close the contract for the new rail-
road.

40 YBAM AGO TODAY
(Messrs. A. C. Foster, G. R. Couch,

W. B. Anthony, J. W. MMdleton
and J. N, Jasper attended court at
Anson the past week.

Dr. Lindscy reports the arrival on
last Saturday of Master T. J. Lem--

mon, Jr. He has taken up his resi-
dence with Mr. Tom Lcmmons, In
consequence of which Tom wears a
smile.

The" delivery 'hirsc of V. V

FicliY & Son became frightened
the other day and turned around
the square at a lively canter. No

&

,

Phone"85

and A ,

.j ..i

sr -- ,' i ii t0,

? . g Al" .

was l
hide from a confaion"0:
iic water trough on the ... p

marriage at.,th LLP. """( .

uand Mrs. jrW; B,i cnce

SEE A. U twTTh .
Memorials. Price, Mn'r Qwlid

Monument WLbe !v.nj,

Shoe Repairing
All ......

bU"",nea, and donj
at a price vou m .Ui . I

a

The Shoe
Shop

South Side Square
FRITZ PHILLIPS, P.

EXCEEDING
EXPECTATIONS

Modern funeral service must be judged not

only by the care given the deceased,but also by

the considerationshown the family.

In theserespects,as in all others, Jones,Cox

Company service has won complete approval. It is

this firms' endeavorto constantly serve in a way

that will more than exceed expectations.

"PROMPT AMBULANCE SERVICE"

JONES & CO.
Funeral Directors

Day

YOUR MONEY'S WORTH

when you low-pric-
ed car

EEALXRADVERTISEMfNT

OCCtUhZd THAT ARE FOUND ONLY IN CHEVROLET

The most finely balancedlow-pric-
ed car ever built

impor-
tant

Fisher

Flame Valve-in-Hea- d Engine and Weatlicr

proof Cable-Controll- ed Brake.'And your own

eyes and your own tetg will prove to you

that these featuresare absolutelyessential

to the greaterbeautyandsafety,the greater

comfort and readability, and the greater

combination of performanceand economy

which only Chevrolet provides.JVisit your

nearestChevroletdealertoday.
CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT, MICHIGAN

Compart Chevrolet low delivered prices eaty G.M.A.C. term. Central Motors Kfc

(zsffao&t 3eJfoce

S. A. Norris, Owner

A.4

dwiage

rai"Su'fcp7oSi

Haskell

wnrlf

"""8l0pijl

Modem

COX

buy

:Uv- -

Since 1905

Night Phont 1ST

CHEVROLET
POST-MALO- Y MOTOR CO.SERVICE CLEANERS

HASKELL

ii
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Lloyd Express Liner on 100th Transatlantic Round-Tri- p

trom me nrs;
MAIMAININU regularity of

the North German Lloyd
Ixprcsj liner EUROPA celebrates
the first lap of her 100th transa-

tlantic round-tri- p with her arrival
in New York on August 1st. Com-
pleting this festival voyage, she
tails again for Europe on August
3rd- - .

In the five years since her first
jptcarancc in New York hx.rbor on
March 25, 1930, when she set ;i now
mark for speed over the Atlantic,
the EUROPA'S running time be-

tween here and Cherbourg have
been remarkable not so much for
tporadic and variable speed as for
consistency of performance. At
Cherbourg and at Southampton,
too, (for westbound crossings) she
docks at modern piers with wailing
boat trains immediately alongside.
Similarly her arrivals at New York
and the prompt disembarking of
passengers at her an

pier a few hours later, have become
notable items of comment.

Built at the shipyards of Blohm
& Voss in Hamburg,the EUROPA
was launched August 15, 1928, by
U. S. Ambassador Jacob Gould
Schurman. She sailed from Bremen
on her maiden voyage March 19,
1930, and arrived in New York on
the 25th, setting, despite contrary
winds and heavy teas, a new mark
of 4 days, 17 hours and 6 minutes,
thus breaking the record of her
famous sistershJp. the BREMEN.
Since then the EUROPA has sev-
en! times betteredher record until
today when it stand at 4 dart, 16
mniuiu mmsteawtta a apeed
)a knots of 2752.

Named foe tfi BrrtliolofJcaJ

Want-Ad- s

.FOR SALE Wagon in good con-ditic-

with bed. Also some
new bund'e cane. Will sell or swap
for calves or yearlings. Clay Kim-broug-

Jr 5 miles north Haskell on
Lnn Pace-- farm. ltp

LOST --3 year old brown Jersey
cow Rr.nded T on left hip. No-tif- v

W A Holt. ltp
FOR SALE-G- ood Jersey milk

cow with second calf About one
month old. If interested see at
Hardin Lumber Yard. 2c

WILL SWAP good horse for a
saddle. A. W. Cox. ltp

WANTED Cattle to pasture, at
75c per month 'per ' head. An ex-
cellent pasture for August and Sept.
W. A. Holt. tfc

MAX WANTED for Rawleigh
Routeof S00 families. Write today.
Rwleigh, Dept. TXH-340-S- Mem-gn-

Tenn. tp
I WILL QUILT for $1.00 per

spool. 3--1 mile west of cemetery.
Mrs W. D. Davis. 2tp

. FOR SALE Two Maytag wash-in- g

machines, excellent condition.
One two-ro- John Deere qultivator.
Also Loudoun water pump, power
JMK Located at Crane'sWrecking
iyd- - ltp

. . .PAD O T T.n onivc several good jersey
milch cows. Would accept good
yearlings in trade. C. T. Hannsz.4p

WANTED TO LEASE 320 acres
w a section of land, mostly grass
preterred. Termsof years,or would
rent a good place on third and
fourths. Must have water. W. E.
ilPiers, Stamford. Texan. Route 3.

FOR SALE Barred Rock cocker--

Roy McDonald strain. Febru-
ary hatched. Mrs. W. J. Kendrick.
list east of th Pn c,.hni otp

JOR RENT Bedroom: private
HodI?' n paved street' See
. r ....... ,IC

FntJ CAin ...
0 At" "' onuttier wagon, u.

i.1'1" SALE 1'rigidaire, practical-l-'
arEaln. See Preston Derr,

- ""- - 21D

nOXT SCRATCH! Get Paracide
"mtrnent, theguaranteedItch

uiua,rant.eed rleieve any form
wiSS' ltchin " or PrWor money refunded. Sold
Store SUarnnteed by 0ates Drug

vn

CenturyVoyage

TffiiTirriwrMMmTM-iriaTwi.T'- &?4$&g&l
KHKri&d

Princess EUROPA. fa hrnnyc rr.
plica of whom decoratesa foyer of
the ship) carried from her home in
Asia, by Zeus disguised as a bull,
to a new domain across the waters
and subsequentlygiving it her name,
the liner EUROPA plays a similar
role in the linking of two great con-
tinents. During thesehundredcom-
ings and goings, she has carried
215,000 passengers,or an average
of 1,000 passengersa voyage.

Four times the distance from the
earth to the moon has been the
actual count of sea miles traversed
by the EUROPA. "Coming down
to earth," let us note that she has
traveled750,000 miles, or the cquiva-le-nt

of 35 times round-the-worl- d.

The EUROPA is a veritable float-
ing city with her 49,746 tonnage,
her 120,000 horsepower,her 2,000
passengercapacity and her 1,000
personnel.

The EUROPA, like the BRE-
MEN, maintains the fastest service
for the dispatch of mail between
the United States and Europe.
From her decks an airplane is
catapulted from 600 to 900 miles
offshore on both eastbound and
westbound passages, bringing Eu
rope one to two days closer to the
United States and vice versa.

Under command of Commodore
Nicolaus Johnsen, the EUROPA
was the flagship of the Lloyd fleet
from March, 1930, until December.
1932. Since the spring of 1933 the
EUROPA has been commanded by
CaptainOskar Scharf.

The Lloyd flyer EUROPA and
BREMEN are the famous Twins;
of the Atlantic Both bar now,
completed thek Century .Voyage,1

Breaks Leg 2Cth Time

SPRINGFIELD, Mo. Doris Wil-
liamson, 7, recently fractured her
leg for the twenty-sixt- h time. A
calcium deficiency makes her bones
brittle and they break sometimes
from turning over in bed.

o

Auto Hits Girl Asleep

ATHENS, Tenn. While walking
in her sleep, Lois Raby, 12, lay on
a pavftl highway. She was hit by
an automobile, but only slightly
hurt.

o
Now Treatment Works Four Ways

to Relieve Acid Stomach

Stomach sufferers everywhere are
finding a 'welcome new relief from
acid stomach disorders. Even ex-

treme cases respond to Disma-Rex- ,

the tasty antacid,powder that gives
relief in a few minutes. Its comfort
lasts too. You owe yourself a trial
of this relief. It is sold at Payne
Drug Co. Get Bisma-Re- x todayI

To Members of Haskell-Kno- x

County Burial Association

In our hours of bereavementwe
imnt tr pvnm our sincere aoore--

ciation for your membership that
made the assistance that has come
to us, possible.

w ini'npfl th.it uii lninht help
others, not once feeling that per-hap- s

the strongestone in our fam-

ily would need this protection so
soon. You will never know what
vmir assistance meant until you
face similar sorrow. . . .

'May God's blessings be with each
of you,

Sincerely,
Chris Fletcher and family.

FOR SALE One two row John
Deer cultivator: one two row P &

O Planter. Lewis Sheiman. tfc

FOR SALE House and lot on
Ballew street. Good well Priced
right for quick sale. See M System.
Itc

MAN WANTED for Rawleigh
Route of S00 families. Write today.
Rawleigh, Dept. TXG-340-S- Mem-phi- s,

Tenn. 4tP

Why suffer the terrible distressof Sour
Stomach,Indigestion, G on Sjouuch,
Add Stomach, Heartburn, Bloating
after and Dyspepsiadue to excess

add whS GORDON'S COMPOUND
gives prompt relief? Money back with-

out quibble if onebottle fails to helpyou.

RBXD'f DRUO ITOR1

FEDERAL LAND BANK

tLQANS
T

At A 20 to 86 years tlm. Commiwioneri
5, 18 yMra tifcie. N6wvailbk throufh

Jfe Rule and Haikell National ram LoantAMocla- -
ong. , ,.

6y HENRY- - jt$
THE STORY OF DANIEL

International Sunday School Lesson
for August 11, 193S.

Golden Text: "Know ye not
that your body is a temple of
the Holy Spirit which is in you,
which ye have from God 1

Corinthians0:10.

(Les3on Text: Daniel 1:8-20.- )

Our lesson today is taken from
the Book of Daniel We' suggest
that our readers run over the en-ti-- e

book. At least, read the first
half if the book which tells several
interesting stories about Daniel and
his fellow exiles in Babylon.

Daniel standsout in the scriptures
as one of the few comparativelyper-

fect men, for we have no record of
any great fault in this splendid fig-

ure. His story and character re-

minds one of that of Joseph, both
having been young men of firm prin-
ciple and constant loyalty to con-

victions, regardless of personal dan-
ger or fortune. Both Joseph and
Daniel attained to great distinction
and authority under foreign kings,
who recognised their fidelity to
duty, that they would be trustwor-
thy in any enterprise.

"Dare to be a Daniel" has be-

come proverbial, and Shakespearein
his "Merchant of Venice," s the
phrase, "a Daniel come to judge-
ment," indicating the surprise which
would follow an error or fault so
traditional had become Daniel's
reputation for righteousness.

The Hook of Daniel, like several
others, has been the subjectof much
difference of opinion. The conserva-

tive viewpoint is that it was writ-

ten by Daniel himself, which is sup-

ported by references in Eekiel,
First Maccabees and Josephu". St.
Paul in his writings refers to Daniel
and in one well-know- passage
Christ refers to a passagespoken by
Daniel. Therefore, until compara-
tively recently, the book has been
generally acceptedas of Daniel's au-

thorship.
The opposite', or radical, attitude

to the book is that it was written
during the reign of Antiochus Epi-phane-

about 105 B. C. This Greek
king ruled in Syria after the down-

fall of the Alexandrian Empire and
oppressed the, Jews rigorously, as re-

lated in the Apocryphal book of

.Maccabees. The king capturedJeru
salem by attacking it on tne &ao-bat-h

when the men would not fight
him, and in everyway posible ougnt
to destroy their religious faith and
wnrshin. To reinforce the determin
ation of the Jews against this op-

pressor, it is said, the Book of Dan-

iel was written as God saved Dan-

iel, so would he save the Jews from
their persecution

We are not g'vsn very many de-

tails about Daniel and his life. He
came from a noble family of Judah
and was carried away from Jerusa-

lem by NebuchadnezzarAbout 003

B C, along with other captives.
The book tells us nothing about his
lineage or other personal history,
nor does it give us many facts re-

garding the captivity. Its purpose
is to chow how God supervises man-kin- d

and directs the course of his-

tory and illustrates this by giving
instances of God's miraculous inter-ventio-

and everlasting power.
The complete confidence in God

which runs throughout the book is
one of its significant themes. Here

it is revealed how kingdoms rise
and fall in accordance with Gods
purpose, working out His divine
will in regard to human affairs.

Our lesson opens by telling how
the king of Babylon selected certain
favored Jewish youths for instruc-
tion so that they might serv him.
During the process of this training,
which lasted for three years, occur-re- d

the well-know- n incident when
Daniel and his friends avoided eat-

ing the king's meat, which was for-

bidden by their religious ideals, be-cau-

it had been offered to idols.
Subsequently,at the conclusion of

their training, when the king exam-

ined these condidates for imperial
service, he found Daniel anti his
friends superior to all in sagacity
ant) intellect a fact often used to
recommend temperanceand obed-

ience to conscence.
Daniel soon establishedhimself at

the court of the Babylonian mon-
arch as an interpreter of dreams,
like Joseph, his famous predecessor.
Nebuchadnezzar called upon his
wise men to reveal "and interpret to
him a dreamwhich he had forgotten.
In those days, dreams were consid

RUPTURE
SHIELD EXPERT HERE

H. M. SHEVNAN, widely known
expert of Chicago, will personally
be at the Hilton Hotel. Abilene,
Thursday and Friday only, August
8 and 9, from 9 A. M. to 5 P. M.

Mr, SheVnan says: The Zoetic
Shield s a tremendousimprovement
over all former methods, effecting
immediate results. It will not only
hold the rupture perfectly but will
increase the circulation, strengthens
the weakened parts, thereby closes
the opening in ten days on the aver-
age case, regardless of heavy lifting,
straining or any position the body
may assume no matter the sise or
location.,, A nationally known scien-
tific method. No under strapiTor
cumbersome aafimt a'ndtJto-solutel- y

no medicine or medical
treatments. ,f ,
. Mr. Shevnanwill to.tjted to dam-ensWa- te

without charge'or fit then
Xdftirtd. r S,
' Addrew COI N. Taltaan Ave,
Chicago--

. Far If yaf ataiatant t F. H.
LtM ajmaa . ntjgftgeiiPei aiBgAAfft mVVf wwm veepew w

e''Ptgfs
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ered divine revelations, hence the
importance of discovering the mes-
sage sent to the king When the
magicians and astrologers confessed
their inability "to do anything but
interpret dreams as stated to them
the king, in his wrath, decreed their
deaths. Afteran appeal to God the
vision and its intcrrpetation was re-

vealed to Daniel, who, thereupon
conveyed to the king the interpre-
tation of the great image, which was
made partly of gold, and of silver,
brass, iron and clay Daniel ac-

knowledged that his wisdom came
from God and interpreted the dream
to declare the power and eternity
of the true God.

To Study Faith Healing

BRISTOL, Eng - A committee
of doctors, ministers and laymen of
the Methodist church will study the
questionof spiritual healing. Advo-
cates of the work maintain that a
large number of persons suffer from
ills which are not physical but the
resuU of between the
oul and God.

o
County Has Two Whites

PIERRE, S. D Armstrong coun-
ty, according to the 1935 state cen-
sus, contains two white men. Both
are married to Indians.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE-RE- AL

ESTATE

The State of Texas,
County of Haskell.

Notice is hereby given that by
virtue of a certain alia execution
issued out of the Honorable County
Court of Haskell County, on the
31st day of July 1935, by Jason W.
Smith, Clerk of said County Court
for the sum of Six Hundred Three
and Dollars and costs of suit,
under a judgment, in favor of Stam-
ford State Bank in a certain caue
in said Court, No 1931 and styled
Stamford State Bank, a private
banking corporation, vs. Fred
Shaw, IndependentExecutor of Es-

tate of Mrs. N. J Shaw, deceased,
placed in my hands for service, I,
Giles Kemp as Sheriff of Haskell
County, Texas, did on the Gth day
of August 1935, levy on certain Real
Estate, situated in Haskell County,
Texas, describedas follows, to-wi- t.

All of Survey No. 10, Block No.
Five. II & T C Ry Co. Lands in
Haskell County, Texas, and contain-
ing 010 acres of land, being situat
ed in the . South part of Haskell
county, Texas. Also the East 123

acres of the James Kyan burvcy
No. 49,' Certificate No. 13, Abstract
No. 350, Patent Gil and being fully
described in deed of trust from Mrs.
N. J. Shaw to Hv W. Ferguson,
Trustee, dated January 15, 1926, re-

corded in Vol. SO, pp. 10S to 111.

Deed of Trust Records of Haskell
County, Texas.

And levied upon,as the property
of Fred Shaw, as IndependentExe-
cutor, as aforesaid, and that on the
First Tuesday in September 1935.

the same being the 3rd day of said
month, at the Court House door, of
Haskell County, in the town of Has-
kell, Texas, between the hours of 10

a m. and 1 p. m , by virtue of said
levy and said alias execution I will
sell said nbove "described Real Es-

tate at public vendue, for cash, to
the highest bidder,a9 the property
of said Fred Shaw, as Independent
Executor, as aforesaid.

.And in compliance with law, I
give this notice by publication, in
the English language, once a week
for three consecutive weeks immed-
iately preceding said day of sale, in
the Haskell Free Press, a newspaper
published in Haskell County.

Witness my hand, this Gth day of
August 1935.

GILES KEMP,
Sheriff Haskell County, Texas.

By Hettie Williams, Deputy.

NOTICE OF SHERIFFS SALE-RE- AL

ESTATE

The State ol Texas,
County of Haskell.

Notice is hereby given that by
virtue of a certain Order of Sale
issued out of the Honorable Dis-

trict Court of Haskell County, on
the 12th day of July 1935, by Roy
Rntliff, Clerk of said District Court,
for the sum of Three Hundred Nine-ty-Fiv- o

and 45-10-0 Dollars and in-

terest and costs of suit, under a
judgment, in favor of R. B. Spen-
cer & Co, a partnership in a cer-

tain cause in said Court, No. 4481
and styled R. B. Spencerand Co.
vs. L. A. Hilliard, et al placed in
my handsfor service, I, Giles Kemp,
as Sherm ot Hasxeii county, texas,
did on the 10th day of July 1935,
levy on certain Real Estate, situat-
ed in Haskell County. Texas, de-

scribed as follows, to-wi- t: ,
All of the undivided interest of

the defendantE. B. Hilliard in and
to the following described tract of
land, situated in Haskell county,
Texas, to-wi- t:

Being the West 200 acres, more or
lef9 of land of subdivision No. 1. of
the north two thirds (2-3- ) of Joel
Low Survey of a 4093 acre tract of

Lady'. Painful JrdubU
Helped By Cardui
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land heretofore deeded to W. N.
Hilliard by H. M. Rike, R. C, Mont-gomer- y

and Lillie Montgomery on
August 2, 1011, said deed of record
in Haskell County, deed records,
Vol. 62, page 601, to which deed and
the record thereof reference is here-
by made for a further description.

And levied upon as the property
of E. B, Hilliard and that on the
first Tuesday in September 1935,
the same being the 3rd day of said
month, at the Court House door, of
Haskell County, in the City of Has-
kell, Texas, between the hours of
10 a. m, and 4 p. m., by virtue of
said levy and said Order of Sale I
will sell said above'described Real
Estate at public vendue, for cash,
to the highestbidder, as the proper-
ty of said E. B. Hilliard.

And in compliance with law, I
give this notice by publication, in
the English language, once a week
for three consecutive week immed-
iately preceding said day of sale, :'n

tho Haskell Free Press, a newspa-
per published in Haskell County.

Witness my hand, this 10th day of

Hey!

July 1935.
GILES KEMP, Sheriff

TT..1..I1 P....4H Tun..'"wc" v.ouin, icAAB.
By Hettie Williams, Deputy

o
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

The State of Texas,
County of Haskell.

To those indebted to, or. holding
claims against the Estate of Mary
M. Mitchell, Deceased:

The undersigned having been duly
appointed Administrator of the es-

tate of Mary 'M. Mitchell, deceased,
late of Haskell County, Texas, by
Chas. M. Conner, Judge of the
County Court of said county on the
1st day of July A. D. 1935, during
a regular term thereof, hereby no-

tifies all persons indebted to said
estate tocome forward and make
settlement andthose having claims
against said estate to present them
to him within the time prescribed
by law at his residence in Haskell
County, Texas, said residence north-
west of Rule, Texas, where he re-

ceives his mail, this Gth day of July
A. D. 1935.

T. M. MITCHELL.
Administrator of the Estate of
Mary M. Mitchell, Deceased. 4c
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Pretty soon the nation will wake
up and find that rtc depression,has
disappeared.

NOTICE OF SKCftXFF'g SALE
OF REAL ESTATE

By virtue of an Order of Sale
issued out of the District Court of
Haskell County, Texas, 39th Judi-
cial Ditrict of Texas, on the 31st
day of July, 1935, in the case of the
Haskell National Bank, of Haskell,
Texas vs. Tennie Elizabeth Lee, et
al snd numbered4530 on the docket
of said Court, and to me, as Sheriff
of Haskell County, Texas, directed
and delivered, I have levied upon
this the 31st day of July, 1935, and
will between the hours of 10 o'clock
A M and 1 o'clock P M , on the
first Tuesday of September A D
1935, it being the 3rd day of said
month at the ourt House door of
said Haskell County, Texas, in the
Tity of Haskell Texas, proceed to
sell at public auction to the highest
bidder, for cash in hand, all the
right, title and interest which Ten
nio I? liTfifinfTi I. km Tf C Lop TTnrrv
U
. i.ee....aml Rt .E.

.
Lee,'

. Jr.. had.......on
the llth day ot April. -- . u luao.
and the 3rd day of April. 1933, or
at any time thereafter,of, in and to
the following described property sit-

uated in Haskell county, Texas, to-wi-

Being 100 acresof land, a part of
GIO acres of land known as survey
No 11, Block No 1, patentedto the
II & T C Rv Co, on August 1,
1883, by patent No. 020, Vol. 41,
Certificate No. S3G, Abstract No.
191, and said 100 acresdescribed by
metes and boundsas follows:

Beginning at the N. W. corner of
Survey No. 10, H & T C Ry. Co.,
in the E line of surve- - No. 9. H &
T r Ry. Co. land: thence N. 950
varas to stake; thence E 950 varas
to stake; thence S. 950 varas to
stake; thence W. 950 varas to the
place of beginning and containing
1G0 acres of land.

Said property being levied upon
as the property of said above nam-
ed persons and will be sold to sat-
isfy a judgment amounting to $3,-352-

against H. C. Lee, together
with interest thereonfrom the 25th
day of May, A D. 1935, at the rate
of 10 per cent per annum in favor
of the Ha'kell National Bank of

YOU HAVE
died,
moved,
eloped,
sold out,
beenshot,

' beenborn, ."

hada baby,
cauerhtcold.
been robbed,
beengypped,
beenmarried,

' had company,
been visiting,

, beenarrested,
beencourting,
bought a car,

' lost your hair,
stole anything,
beenin a fight,
gonebughouse,
goneto church,
sold your hogs,
cut a new tooth,
beensnakebitten,
had an operation,

DONE ANYTHING AT

PHONE THE

the

llaslcell, Texas, and costs of court
and the further costs of executing
this writ.

Given under my hand this the
31st day of July A. D. 1935.

GILES KEMP,
Sheriff of Haskell County, Texas.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE
OF REAL ESTATE

By virtue of an Order of Sale is-

sued out of the Honorable 14th
Judicial District Court of Texas m
and for Dallas County, on the 10th
day of July, 1035, in the case of tho
Dallas Joint Stock Land Bank of
Dallas versusJ. F Bean, et al, No.
13118-A-, and to me, as Sheriff, di-

rected and delivered, I have levied
upon this 10th day of July A. D.
1935 and will between the hours of
10 o'clock A. M. and 1 o'clock P.
M , on the first Tuesday in August
A D 1935, it being the 0th day of
said month,at the Court House door
of said Haskell Countv in the City
o( Haskell. Texas, proceed to sell
at public auction to the highest bid- -

aer for cash in hand all the ngnt,
,tlo s.irl intufaef... tvhiptl T V.n1-- mv & '..and wife, Josephine Bean Susie B.

Williams and her husband. J E.
Williams, Roxana Petroleum Cor-

poration,and O G. Houston, had on
the 15th day of April A. D. 1926, or
at any time thereafter, of, in and
to the following described property,
to-wi- t:

All that part of the following de-

scribed land situated in Haskell
county, Texas: Being the Northeast
one-fourt- h of Section No. 11, Block
3, H. & T. C. Ry. Co , Cert. No. 564,
Patent No. 407, Vol. 77, dated July
14, 1884; situated in Haskell and
Shackelford Counties, Texas.

Said property being levied on as
the property of said above named
persons and will be sold to satisfy
a judgment amounting to $3,781.65
against J. F. Bean, together with
8 interest thereon from June 8th,
1935, in favor of the Dallas Joint
Stock Land Bank of Dallas, and
costs of court and the further costs
of executing this writ.

Given under my hand this 10th
day of July, A. D. 1935.

GILES KEMP,
Sheriff, Haskell County, Texa3.

By Hettie Williams, Deputy.
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THE HASKELL FREE PRESS
EstablishedJanuary 1, 1886.

PublishedEvery Thursdayat Haskell, Texas.
SAM A. ROBERTS,Publisher.

Entered as second-clas-s matter at the postoffice at Haskell, Texas,
under theact of March 3, 1870.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneous reflection upon the
character,reputation or standingof any firm, individual or corporation
will be gladly correctedupon being called to the' attention of the pub-
lishers.

The dividing line between news and advertising is the line which
separatesinformation for public interest from information which is dis-

seminatedfor profit.
No charge is made for publication of notices of church services or

other public gatheringswhere no admission is charged. Where admiJ-o- n

is charged or where goods or wares of any kind are offered for
sale the regularadvertising rates will be applied.

Cards of thanks and obituariesare charged for at regular advertis-
ing rates.

Subscription Rate
Four Months in advance - . M
Six Months In advance - - 75

One Year in advance 41.50

WILL BUSINESS REALIZE ITS OPPORTUNITIES?

Virtually everybody has been a little surprised at
the signs of some degree of businessrevival for this fall.
Even someof the more optimistic businessprophetshave
seen their predictionsundone by a series ofunexpected
developments. Auto production, instead of falling off,
held up well into late July, despite imminence of new
models. Steel production hasn't fallen off to the usual
seasonalextent. Electric power production staysaround
the high point achieved in 1929. Private building con-
struction has risensteadilysince last February. It is still
low, but the improvement is marked and unwavering.
There is even evidence that the "strike of capital" may
be breaking,as security issueshave been mounting, and
not all of them for paying off gold issues with money
borrowed at today's low rates. A small dribble is be-

ginning to go into new enterprises.
To cap all this, the stock market has been rising

steadily for many-week- s to the highestpoint of the year,
and in many cases the highest point in several years.
Rising stock market prices in themselveswon't feed any-
body. But they are a barometerof a more hopeful feel-
ing on the part of the scoresof thousandsof people who
invest in the country'senterprises. So many people feel-
ing hopeful all at once has in itself a stimulating effect.
Such people snend money. The stock market rise does
not seem attributable to fears of inflation, but to a re-
markableseries of reports from large companies whose
profits are rising. Definitely better statementshave just
been issued by such firms as General Mills, Westing-hous-e,

Chrysler, General Motors, Radio Corporation, U.
S. Steel and General Refractories,to name only a few.
Speaking broadly, scores of these big businesses are
right now either increasing profits or climbing out of the
red for the first time in several years.

Business leaders have chorused "let us alone."
Many of them are getting this fall the first opportunity
to demonstrate the businessstatesmanshipthey claimedto have learnedduring the depressionyears. They will
have opportunity to see that wages and hours in theirplants keep pace with advancing cost of living, which is
admittedly causing concern. On the ability of business
to rise to such statesmanship,depends the question of
whether what looms before us is a "false dawn" or thereal beginning of day after darkness.

BEHIND THE BATTLE LINES

One of the greatestservices rendered by the De-
partmentof Justicein the war on crime is the work done
by its bureau of identification. The exploits of its sleuths
are widely known ; lesspublicized but perhapseven more
valuable is the way in which its files can provide any
local police organization with swift and sure identifica-
tion of an arrestedperson. An example is provided in
the arrest in New York of Merton W. Goodrich, who was
wanted in Detroit for the murder of a child. Goodrich-wa-s

arrestedin New York for disorderly conduct. The
New York police had no way of knowing that he was
wanted in Detroit for an atrocious crime. In the ordi-
nary course of events he would have served a week or
so in jail and then gone his way. But New York senthis
fingerprints to the Departmentof Justice and Detroit's
long hunt for him was over. Here is a service any police
or sheriff's force can use. It is one of the most valuable
of all services in the fight againstcrime.

v - " BIG BOY DISAPPEARS

From a somewhat carelessreading of the press we
gather that a certain high official of a large holding
company could not be located last week in Washington.
It seemsthat the Senatecommittee wanted to hear how
Tie spentsomething like three-quarte-rs of a million dpi-la- rs

to convinceCongressmenthat the people were about
to faint over the proposed elimination of "unnecessary"
holding companies.

The brother just disappeared. His close business
associates"hadn't seen" him and didn't know where he
could be found.

Worse than this. The Senate committee, in the ab-
sence of the brother, intimated that through some side-
line companieshe had managedto collect a million or so
dollars while the companies, in which "uydows and or-
phans" have invested, were unable to pay dividends but
able to buy the service, etc., from his subsidiaries. May-
be, the Senators wanted light on this phase of the intri-
cate equities of holding company ethics!'iji .

WHAT WAR DOES TO CREDIT

Just what war doesto a nation'scredit is apparent
when it is noted that in JanuaryItalian 7 per cent bonds
were selling in New York at 83. The other day, with
thousandsof Italian soldiers ready to march through
Ethiopia, if nothing stops them, the bonds of the Italian
governmentwere selling for a fraction above 64. There
is no telling what they will be selling for after the war-
fare hasbeen underwayfor aboutsix months.

ANOTHER PACIFIC GAME

A few months ago the United States fleet engaged
in extensive war gamesin the Easternhalf of the Pacific
Ocean.

Now, the JapaneseNavy, almost two hundredwar-
ships, is engagedin its war game in the Pacific, against
an imaginary foe menacingthe Empire from the North-
east.
$y BothviJeets are practicing for. what thtlr leaders

.think will face them in the next few years.

W&Ohots
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A political expert is a writer who

lives out of town.

No law can stop crime unless jur-
ies convict those who violate them.

Not every editor knows half as
much as some of his readers thinks
he knqws.

I lit title the nail
good provided the
ought to be.

on the head
nail is where

The lat month of summer evi-

dently intends to give us an idea of
what hot weather is.

Speaking casually, we might say
that many salesmen talk themselves
out of business.

Signs of the timef Beggars who
used to "borrow" a nickle, are now
asking for a dime.

Our own suggestion is that all
traffic laws be rigorously enforced
before accidents andnot afterwards.

Once in a while a great light
breaks over the individual who
wakes up to find out that the sun
has risen.

With industrial production in-

creasing and employment decreas-
ing it begins to look like another
problem to be met.

Correct this sentence:"As an em-
ployed I am more anxious to pay
my laborers livinjj wages than I am
to draw mv own salary."

Despiteall theory to the contrary
few men are so independentas to
ejve up good jobs in order to be
able to vote like they please.

Hot air may make a balloon as-
cend but it won't make a town
crow unless there is some solid
achievementbehind the talking.

Even the women in Ethiopia are
anxious to fight; now if Mussolini
ever runs into the females of the
specie he will be lucky to get away
alive.

The mising utility witness prob-
ably doesn't want the Senators to
find out how active he was in pro-
tecting the investmentsof the wid-
ows and orphans.

Just to show that we are in a
good humor, and that we don't
want to hog all the space, we are
saying nothing in this paragraph
and you can make up anything to
suit yourself.

o
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REVIEWS
Amos R. E. Pinchot, Liberal: 'Our

country is being ham-strun- g by an
obsolete monetary policy discarded
by England."

William Gillette, veteran actor,
now eighty yearsold: "I have never
given an interview, and it .is too
late to start."

Stanley Baldwin. British Prime
Minister: "The League of Nations is
the sheet anchor of British policy."

William E. Dodd, American Am
bassador to Germany: "Civilized'
mankind needs to be better inform-
ed so men may cooperate and not
fight."

William E. Borah, U. S. Senator
from Idaho: "I expect to see Con-
gress still in session on November
I."

Philip H. Gadscn, Chairman, Com-
mittee of Public Utility Executive's:
"The headlines of Senator Black's
investigation have nothing to do
with the merits of the proposed util-
ity legislation."

JosephColt Bloodgood, Professor
of Surgery: "A beautiful woman
rarely dies of cancerof the skin."

Ella A. Boole, President W. C.
T. U.: "I think repeal has taught
our people about the ravages of
drink and that the reaction is set-
ting in."

W. W. Arnold. Member of Con-grer- s

from Illinois: "Bliszards,
grasshoppers, and mukrats were
the only plentiful things I can re-
call during my younger days."

Joan Warner, American dancer,
who shocked Paris: "I want to be
married,settle down and have three
children."

P, A S. Franklin, Shipping Execu-
tive: "Each nation is working for
its flag much stronger than we are
working for our."

W. R. Gregg. Chief, U. S. Weath-e-r
Bureau: 'The Weather Bureau

does not claim that its forecasts in
variably come true,"

AriMnMt Is lead
PARIS. French police are tryjng

to solve the mysterious disappear
ance of 310 cases of armamepts
wmen were chipped from Havre to
Beunos Aires, but not being accept-
ed, were brought back to France,
When the shipmentreturned inspec-
tors were irrfezed to find thVWaxes
loaded with sand and rock watch
scientists'aetlare-can- w' lro 1trParis.

rum

CURRENTCOMMENT
ADVERTISING IS NEWS TO READERS

(Clarendon News)

Paradoxicalas is the statementin that headline, it
is true nevertheless. Advertising is information and as
such it is a kind of news. Businessinformation is business
news and people subscribe for newspapersto get that
businessnews ns well as to get other kindsof news.

An advertisementwhich contains no news isn't much
of an advertisement. Even if it contains nothing more
than the name iof the advertiserand the location of his
place of business,that will be news to someone. If the
advertisementspeaks specifically of certain goods and
tells the readerwhere those goods,may be obtained,that
certainly is news, and if it namesan attractive price, then
it is interestingnews indeed.

Thereis the classicstory of the merchantwho didn't
believe in advertising until, a resourceful advertisingman
prevailedupon him to try an experiment. The merchant
had a large supply of brooms which had cost him $3.00
a dozen. The advertising man told him that it would be
good business to advertise a special offer of one broom
at nine centsto each of the first 100 customers entering
the store.

The mjerchnnt was dubious but agreed to try it.
When he opened his store the next morning he found
severalhundredwomenwaiting to getb nine-ce- nt broom.
He not only sold the 100 brooms at that price in record
time but the women had been made "broom minded"
enough so that most of his stock was sold at the regular
price. Besidesthat they boughtmany other articles be-
fore they left the store all becauseof the "news" of the
nine-ce- nt brooms in that merchant'sad.

P. S. (After that the merchantwas a believerin ad-
vertising advertising which is "news."

Wise andOtherwise
The Majority

The majority rules in America
ibut never with such potency as
when the vote is o to 4. Wichita
Eagle.

Maybe It Was
The way the Vcraillcs Treatv is

disappearing,you'd think it was
written on ice. Boston Evening
Transcript. '

Will Do
You can't fool all the people all

the time, but it isn't necessary. A
majority will do
Express. .,"'. ,caa,,ns

Hardlv !'"-- . free text
It hardly seem possible that iJ2 Zlf c,ver' CM

wants but little here Hr free
of a'e One

Weston Leader.

Pvidc

below" PWic
neohew i?as.

Foreign
HeadlineiJJudget will be balanc-

ed. But is from Canadian
newspaper. 'Florida Times-Unio-

Isn't
It is estimated that crime in Am-

erica costs $12,000,000,000 year and
we insist it isn't worth Sioux
City Tribune.

Dumb
The boys of 1776 were

dumb. After gaining their inde-
pendence' they didn't demand bo-

nus Birmingham News.

Presumably
proposed tax on unmarried

men exempts widowers. presum
ably on the theory that they have
suffered enough. Dallas News.

Good
Professor Einstein has new the-

ory, is claimed that it
not cost the taxpayers anything.
St. JosephNews-Pres-

Portland

An Idea
Just to make it fair why

didn't Mussolini send all those Cicil- -

ian Black Hands against the Ethio-
pians? Nashville' Tennessean.

Too Tru
Shakespeare that the devil

can cite Scripture for his purpose:
and sometimes whew Holv Writ fails
him, he can draw on the Constitu-tfon-.

'Norfolk Virginian Pilot.

Thrill Veto
A Madrid man is reported to

have murdered workmate for
what amountedto one penny. Still

penny here and there soon mounts
up. Everybody'sWeakly (London)

Soea
If the airmen keep on cutting

time off the transcontinental rec-
ord, Los Angeles soon be
New backyard. Buffalo
Courier-Expres-

Girl's Dress

CHESTER. Pa. A Euard stopped
Helen O'Keefe, 29, while running
through the park with her dress
aflame. Apparently,, cigarette ig-

nited her dress as she walked along.
She was seriously burned,

XegTO fa XtffiiUtart

LOUISVILLE. Ky. A Negro will
be the State Legislaturebe-
cause the Democratic and Republi-
can candidatex in the "Black Belt"

Louisville are' Negroes.

C. CAHILL A SON

Haskell, Texas. Phone II

Dr. J. G. Vtughter
Dentist

Lato Over KmIs NaUwu!
Bank

'"r&..

The Forum
OPPOSESTEXT BOOK

AMENDMENT

Amendment No. 7, on the ballot
to be voted upon August 21, reads
for or against, "The amendment to
the Constitution of the State of

permitting and furnishing
free text books to every child of
scholastic age attending any school
within this state." This amendment...

(Maine) . , ?,

mi icai liuuks ior cnuarcn at-
tending private schools. In princi- -

I """ U11S ,s wrong,
aWe .T"man ,! ,t school

if he's a Uncle Sam.-lB-,blc
n m lne

(Ore.)
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who has not sufficient citizenship to
mix with the common herd in at-
tending the public schools should
not call upon .the citizenship to fur-nis-h

him with free text books.
",Iy ?s .this amendmentprovide this, but there are in

BL

the body of the amendment itself
some obsteure linei which provide
that the school funds of the state
should be distributed 'in some man-
ner other than that now used. This
will leave! the matter entirely in the
hands of the Legislature, and will
make it possible, should a majority
of that body so desire, to distribute
more of the free school money to
some sections of the state' than to
others Thus, we see there are" real-
ly two amendmentsin one. That
which is hidden, to my mind, is
more pernicious than the one which"
is shown. It is my honest opinion
that voters who are interested in
the welfare of our schools should
vote against Amendment No. 7.

C. B. BREEDLOVE,
Supt. Haskell Public Schools.

REPEAL A FAILURE

Two years ago the opponents of
prohibition promised us that if we
would vote for repeal that there
would be less drinking, bootlegging
would be eliminated, the tax bur-
den would be lightened by revenues
from the' liquor traffic, the unem-
ployment situation would be reliev-
ed, the open saloon would not be
permitted to return, and dry States
would be protected. Statistics show
that these promises have not been
fulfilled.

Arrests for drunkenness in the
United States has increased26 per
cent since repeal. Institutions tor
the care of alcoholic patients re--'
ported an increase of 40 per cent
during the first year of repeal. The
Northwestern Life1 Insurance Com-
pany reports a gain of 77 per cent
in the number of those reporting
the use of intoxicants during the last
two years. People killed in the
United Statesas result of drinking
drivers has increased 33 3 per cent
during the first two years of repeal.
These facts prove conclusively that
instead of there being less drinking
as promised by the repcalists, there
has actually been an increase in
drinking.

The nroblem of bootlegging has
not been eliminated as promied by
the advocatesof repeal. Mr. Joseph
H. Choatc, Jr.. head of the Federal
Alcohol Control Administration, es-

timates that we arc consuming a
quantity of bootleg whiskey wnicn
cannot be much less, and may be
more, than we drank during prohi
bition.

Thn tnx burden of the dcodIc of
the United States today, instead of
being less, is actually greater than
it has ever been bctore. ine repeal-ist-s

promised us that the revenues
from spiritou liquors would produce
at least two billion dollars per year.
Statistics show that the Federal
Government has received only one
hundred and fifty million dollars a
year from this source. Statistics
further show that the cost of en-
forcing the liquor law is greater
than thecost of enforcing the prohi
bition law. Congress recently ask
ed for an additional $3,678,738 for
the support of the Coast Guard to

Cowsty

HMkeii a.

prevent rum ships frnm

Hevcd by repeal, for been
statistics show that ,he?e flenmcnt
People unemployed in L er,n)or
States today cr 0"ni

The repealists ,l
saloon would not be SLSf
return. Statistics showPeft l
arc nearly one half .?"quor places in the AliW1
and that one-hal-f of tK Stat
ing but 9pe saloons. no

sSbfttalisWSot
unfulfilled, but has &$grantly violated as shown h? tfact that the

has issued 1742 lictl?0ffiliquor in the State of
trary to the laws of this SeCon--

Therefore, the on y logical rLi
sion to be drawn from fifacts is that repeal has faL
the light of these fact, iappea to the voters of the
Fourth Senatorial District Jjft
he polls on August 21th and Uto keep our Statedry.

TIIOS. E. HAYDEN IrChairman of the

District. TwCnty'Fourth SK8

Official Publication

Notice to conduct Horse facto
m iiusKcu county, lexas, from the
16th day of October to the 19th di?
of October, 1035, inclusive.

Pursuant to Subsection Five (!)
of the" Texas Racing Comaiisioa
Act, notice is hereby given tkt
Central West TexasFair has ppw
for a license to conduct racing of
horsesunder the ConunWo,
Act at Haskell, in Haskell County
from the 16th day of October,m
to the" 19th day of October, 1931U
elusive.

Texas Racing Commission,

2t
Bv Elizabeth ThweJtt,

SecreUrjr.
o

iMr. and Mrs. Jim Oxford and ch-
ildren of Mineral Wells visited

in the home of Trav Rousseis.

Dr. GertrudeRobuuee

Graduate Oalropnetw
Cahill Insurance Bldg.

Telephone 81

Office Hours: 2 a. p.

Sundays,3 to 5 p. m. or by cd
or appointment

Dr. JoeephinuMorrtMa
Chiropractor

For "your good health. Offim

hours 3 to 6 p. m. and by
pointsaent. Tonkawa Hotel

BiuMing. Phone 18S, HubD,

Texas.

Fact'mm

78 Per Cent Vote Newspapers

First In This Survey!

A survey of public attitude toward advertisingmedia has brought
information that 78.2 per cent of the people surveyed considered
NEWSPAPERS DAILY OR WEEKLY the moat important medium

buying; influence.

Three thousandpost cards were sent out in

the survey, bearingthe returnaddressof a firm
of public accountants,with .no mention of the
newspaper.

Compilation of the ReturnsShow the Following

First Ckoice Objectionable
Newspapers 782 Pct 3,1 pct.
Direct Mail 4.9 Pct. 28.9 Pct.
FreePapers 1QFct 60,8Pct.
TheatreScreen ; t3Pctt 67.4 Pct.
Sf.?'0 " ". 7.6 Pct. 29.6 Pct.
goanl 7 Pct. 39.2 Pct.
Maazlne 7.8 Pct. 2.4 Pct.

"There U No Substitutefor NewspaperAdvertising"
Place your advertisingin The Free Press a newspaperpaid for by the

subscriberbecauseit is wasted!

TheHaskellFreePress
Yur NswfMMr Mimm IBM

Racing

economic-al- uM MeWproduetive
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I No, it isn't extravagant to use this -

much white space in a newspaper " e?
H advertisement. After all, the desired " ' 4

end in advertising is reader atten-- ,

tion. The liberal use of white space ?'JS
is one very effective method of at-- .w'VC v'
tracting the eye to the messageyou mdMM't
wish to put across. Free Press ad-- . , mWM
vertising is not only attractive but -I Intere,tlnB "
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If you'vesomethingthatis worth having, andare
willing to partwith it on reasonableterms,there'sone
sureway in this community to do it through adver-
tising in the FreePress. ' .

Advertising cannot do the job alone you must
have something worth advertisingand be ready to
tradeon live-and-let-li- ve terms. Then, if you use lib-

eral spacein TheFreePress,with a well worded, well
illustrated advertisement,such a combination will
bringhomethebacon.

In order to better serveits advertisers,The Free
PressprovidesMeyer Both illustrations the highest
type and most versatile line of advertising illustra-
tions available to any newspaper, large or small.
Theseareexclusiveto theFree Pressin this field.

Trained advertisingpeople helpyou lay out and
word your message,to makeit attractive andappeal-
ing. Thus dressedup it goesinto 1825 homes to tell
its storyto 9,125 people. No wonderit getsresults.

The samepolicy prevails in the FreePress'com-
mercial printing. Well assortedstocks ofpapersand
inks arealwaysavailable. Modernmachinery insures
the job will be donewell andeconomically. Care is
taken to insureeffective typography and accurate
handling in every detail. And you get the job on
time, doneto your approval,andataminimum cost.

Thewhole serviceof TheFreePressis plannedfor
effectiveness.It is constantly under study for im-
provement. It hasthatadequatenessandsatisfaction
about it thatonly long experienceandamplecapacity
cangive.

Patronizeyour home.paper,both advertisingand
commercialprinting, and you will find , the results-mos-t

agreeable.
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Miss 'Mary Sue Hester is visiting

in Dallas this week.

IMr. and 'Mrs. George Goetze of
Frederick, Okla., are here for a few
days viMt with friends.

Courtney Hunt was in Dallas on
busine the first of the week.

Dr. JosephineMorrison, who has
been spendiiiK a three-week-s vaca-
tion in Oklahoma will return Fri-

day August Oth

iMr. and Mrs. R. J Pa.xton return-
ed Wednesday night from a two
weeks visit with friends at Canadian
and other places.

(Miss Hattie Paxton is visiting in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. William
Gidnev at Plainview for a few

SWIMMING
POOL

on Rule-Rochest-er High-

way, will open Sunday

under

New Management
Fresh Water Daily.

Cool and Sanitary

RuleSwimming

Pool

Plymouth

COX-MITCHE- LL MOTOR
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days.

Little Billy Rogers of Haskell is
the week with his uncle

and family, Mr. V. E. Taylor of
Jossclet.

(Mr. and Mrs. Paul "Thomas of
Flatwood, Tcnn., are visiting the
latter's parents, Rev. and Mrs. J.
A. Yancey.

Lancaster was car-

ried to Abilene Baptist Sanitarium
Monday for returning
home Tuesday.

IMr and Mrs. Blacklock of
Oklahoma are here visiting with the
former's sister, Mr. and (Mrs. Joy
Baguell and family.

Mr and Mrs. Bob Hcrrin, Jr., are
the proud parentsof a baby daugh-
ter born at the Stamford Sanitarium
Tuesday morning August Oth.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam A. Robertsand
Gayle and son Paul left
for" a two weeks vacation

in Iowa to visit with relatives.

.Miss Ollie and Jimmie
Stanford have returned home from
East Texas, where they have been
visiting for the past two weeks.

Mr. and airs. J. J. Tucker have
been in Dallas this week buying a
new fall stock of merchandise for
their ladies ready-to-wea- r store here.

Mr. and Mrs. George T Wimbish
and Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Clifton left
the first of the week for a vacation
trip and to visit their sister and
daughter,in 'Mexico.

JudgeandMrs. Clyde Grissom are
the arrival of a daugh-

ter at the Knox City sanitarium
Friday August 2nd. She will answer
to the name of Helen

Mr. J. C. Lewellen, Mrs. C. A.
Lewcllen and son Hugh Alton are
in Temple at the' bedside of C. A.
Lewellen, who is under treatment
there at Scott & White Hospital.

Misses Ruth Clough and Marguer-it-t
'McCollum spent Monday in San

Angelo with MUs Hazel Wilson who
is there for a visit and has been
real s.ck,but is improving and hopes

who know the high
and better value to be

IMWN MMMIbI nfclrgT,

the best, the

"K

1932 Coach, A- -l

1929 Coupe
1931 Sedan
Model A Ford Sport Coupe

1930 Pontiac Coupe
1934 Sedan .

Looks and runs like new
HOUSE AND LOT WILL TRADE FOR CAR

CO.

Located Just North of Haskell Free Press Office
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It produces of fine texture and
large volume.
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Baking Powder
SamePriceToday
as44 YearsAgo
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ADOMSS.

spending

Grandmother

treatment,

Carrol

daughter
Saturday

Chenoweth"

announcing

Virginia.

demand

Look These Over!
Chevrolet $325.00
Chevrolet $100.00
Chrysler $350.00

$100.00

$525.00

CHRYSLER PLYMOUTH
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Baking Powder.
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$1,000,000Hall of
fin? 7TTr . jX6 : . ,: $& '

DALLAS, Texas Central unit of

the Texas Centennial Exposition,
the Texas State Building, will cost
$1,200,000. Designed by a commit-te- e

of Texas architects, the build-
ing will be a massive structure of
Texaslimestone with a frontal width
of JSS feet, a depth of 2oS feet and
M) feet high at its center,where' the
Niche of Heroes will be located. The
two front wings will be occupied by

to be able to return home soon.

Mrs. N. I. .McCollum is in Dallas
visiting with her children, Mr. and
Mrs. Jno. L. McCollum for a few
days. She accompanied'Miss Ruth
Clough home, who has been here
visiting with her cousins, Misses Eu-
nice and Hazel Wilson.

Mr. J. D. Cearley. Mr. Edear
Watts. Mrs. Clyde Doughty, of Mar.
tha, Okla., and Mr. and Mrs. G. E
Cearley and daughter Grace attend'
ed the funeral of their brother and
uncle, E. W. Cearley of Troy, Texas,
Wednesday, returning home Thurs-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Rich are re-

joicing over the arrival of a daugh-
ter born Sunday morning at .the
StamfordSanitarium. She hasbeen
named Nell V. Sue. They were re-

turned to their home here Wednes-
day afternoon in a Kinney ambu-
lance.

Airs. Leon Pearsey and children
returned home Sunday after a
week's visit with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. E. McElroy at Junc-
tion. They were accompaniedhome
by Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Banks and
Mr Pearsey, who spent the week
end there.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Pitman, Mr.
and Mrs. W. B. Riley and son R.
T., Mr. and Mrs. Hudson Pitman
and daughter Anita Jo, Mr. and
'Mrs. Sam Newsom and son Alton,
Misses La Vera and Pauline Miller,
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Pitman and
Roy spent Sunday at Lueders.

Warren H. Williams, Wichita
Falls, brother of Dr. T. W. Williams,
Haskell, has accepted a position
with the Oates Drug Store of this
city. IMr. Williams was connected
with the Renfro drug stores in
Wichita.Falls before coming to Has-
kell and previously worked in St.
Louis.

'Mr. andMrs. HermanWeinert,Sr.,
of Weinert have had the following
relatives visit with them recently:
Mrs. Carl Jones of Houston and
Beatrice Weinert, who is spending
the summer there, Dr. and Mrs.
Herman Weinert and little Herman
III of Galveston, Mrs. Myrtle Fox
and nephew, Alvin Chapman, Jr., of
Tulsa, and Donald Anderson, anoth-
er nephew of Chicago, Mrs. Claud
Farr and Dorris of Westover.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Flomson of
Grandview, Texas, have been here
visiting with Mr. and Mrs. E. B.
Callaway and looking after their
farm on which Mr. Callaway lives.
Mr. Flomson says Buck has a real
crop and as fine maize as he ever
saw. While here ' - cut severval
heads of maize to carry back to
EastTexas, saying that he will put
them on exhibition there at the
bank to show what his West Texas
farmer can raise.

Davis-Howar-d

Bernay Howard and Miss Eula
Mae Davis were married last Sunday
evenine at the Methodist parsonage,
with Rev. O. W. Carter officiating.
The ibride is the step-daught- of
Mr. Frank Davis of Haskell, while
the groom is a young farmer of the
Howard community,where they will
make their home. They have the
uest wishes of a host of mends.

Shipmentsof
Livestock Over

StateIncreases
AUSTIN, 'icxas A moderate in-

crease was recorded in livestock
shipmentsfrom Texasto Fort-Wort- h

stcokyardsand interstate points dur-
ing June' as compared with the sim
ilar month last year, the University
of Texas Bureau of Business Re-
search saidin its monthly report on
the livestock trade. Forwardings
totaled 4,465 cars against 4,182 cars
a year ago, an increase of 7 per cent,

'The greatest increrse occurred
in shipments of sheep, 586 cars
against 449 cars last year, an in
crease ot dO per cent: followed by
cattle, 3,107 against 2,861 cars, up
12 per cent. Shipmentsof calves d

607 against 605 cars, practical-
ly no change. Hog forwardings
dropped62 per cent from 367"cars a
year ago to 175 in June of the cur-re-

year Aggregate forwardings
during the first half of 1035 were
29,473 cars against28,255 carsduring
the corresponding period last year,

"Shipments to the Fort Worth
market were characterizedby a
sharp drop 'in the number of hogs
and an equally marked rise in the
fmajbar,of ;Uep,., Los Aagslaaj

regional rooms, devoted to the four
geographical divisions of the state

.East, West, North, and South-w-hile

at the extreme end" will bo
the Halls of 1836 and 193G.

Forming a third wing, extending
to the rear from the Niche of He-

roes, will be' the Great Hall of Tex-
as. This hall will be a large room
with six semi-circul- bays in which
will be displayed flags of the six

Haskell Braves

TrounceMunday

Moguls 42Score

The Moguls of Munday are no
loneer in the Wichita Valley league,
but they didn't quit before the Has-
kell Braves could administer a 4 to
2 beatingSundayafternoon at 'Mun-

day.
iHambright, with the exception of

the ninth inning, set the Moguls
down in rapid order, and displayed
more "stuff" than he has shown at
any time this season.

Cox, Adkins, Norman and Cook
of Haskell, and J. Myers, of Mun-
day, iwere credited with two bingles
each. Adkins, Norman, Patterson
and Hambright, of the Braves, hit
two-bas- blows, while J. Myers, of
the Moguls, contributed a like base-knoc-

'Mundav - Ab R II E
Couch, 2b 4 0 11
A. Myers, ss 4 12 0
McGlothlin, m 4 110
J. Myers, c 4 0 10
B. Myers, 3b : ... .4010
Coody, lb 4 0 10
Kuehler, If 3 0 0 0
Robertson, p 3 0 0 1

Pittman, rf 3 0 0 0

33 2 7 2
Haskell Ab R H E
Bradley, m 5 0 0 0
Cox, c

'-

- 5 1 2 0
Adkins, lb : 5 1 2 0
Norman, 2b :.." 5 0 2 0
Johnson,ss 5 111
Bfurphy, 3b 3 0 0 0
Patterson, If 4 1 1 0
Cook, rf 3 0 2 0
Hambright, p 3 0 1 0

38 4 10 1

Haskell 002 000 0204
aiunday 000 000 0022
Two-bas- e hits J. Myers, Adkins,

Norman, Patterson, Hambright.
Double plays Robc-tso-n to Couch
to Coody. Struck out by Robert-so-n

7, Hambright 7. Umpire

Texas cattle and hogs as in June
last year while a sharp increaseoc-

curred in shipments of cattle and
no forwardings whatever of sheep
were made to points in California
other than Los Angeles, just the re-
verse of a year ago. Substantial in-

creases occurred also in shipments
of cattle other than the large ma-
rketsto Colorado, Illinois, Kansas,
Oklahoma, Iowa, Indiana and New
Mexico, and of sheep to Colorado,
Kansas, Missouri and Indiana.

"Districts of the State showing
substantial increases in forwardings
of cattle in comparison with June
last year were: East Texas, Trans
Pecos country South Texas, and
the Coastal Priaries,"

Maniac on Bui Xnda&f art
Fauenrars

SACRAMENTO, Calif. Twenty,
five passengerson a bus faced sud-
den death when a man apparently
deranged seized the steering wheel
and headed toward Donner Lake.
The driver, thinking quickly,
tne ignition ana jammed on the
emergency brake, while a minifiter
overpowered the maniac. The bus
stopped four feet from the edge of
the lake.

1231
ALWAYS POOL

Friday and laturday
W. C, FIELD6

MAW QIC FLTIMO TRAPEZE"

fat. 11 P. M., BtmimyMmitj
"MO MOM LAMM"

with
JOAN CRAWFORD
R. MONTGOMERY -

Tuesday
200 Reasons for Seeing

WARNER BAXTER
in t

"PAMTCT MOOM"

"TBAJfDBD''
with

KAY FRANCIS, gS6:'iREN"t'
.jlm4e4,i,itri jza,

StateIs A

governmentsthat have,ruled Texas.
At one end, silhouetted against
stained-gla- s windows, will be a
heroic statue symbolic of Texas.On
the floor will be outlined a map of
Texas with broze markers showing
historic places and old pioneer
trails. Murals will decorate the
bays and walls of the regional
rooms Below the great hall will be
an auditorium.

SelectingYour

NEW YORK. The qualities
which a woman should definitely
eschew for her own character are
those which, this fall, must date her
hats, writes the fashion editor of
the Christian Science Monitor, Bos-
ton. These should be sharp, for-

ward, haughty, angular, crooked, ir-

regular, with veijed dcsignsi and
readily manipulated intentions!
Yes, puckeredlooks, pointed thrusts
(even cuffsl), narrowed vision and

one-side- d views are all to the good
in millinery.

But we are putting the cart be-

fore the horse, the moral before the
tale, having got our thoughts decid-
edly askew from studying so many
forward scurrying brims and tip-tilte- d

crowns. Let us go back, then,
to the fundamentals.

Shapesfor Every Mood
The reigning shapesare the shovel

brim, carried over from summer,
but developed in more angularways
and stressingtriangles, bicornesand
tricomes; off-fac- e brims, typified
by Agnes' aureole model, but car-
ried on as an idea by the posing of
berets and ripple-brimme- d hats far
back on the head; high crowns of
the postillion, cossack and fez
shapesand also lower sportscrowns
which have a tendencyto curve out-
ward at the bottom like an inverted
flower, pt, and which often carry
uneven brims with the forward
thrust. Berets there are in great
variety, beginningwith the extreme
type which shows an immense side
drape,and dwindling through sever-
al graceful modifications down to a
diminutive pancake: and shapes
which while remaining berets, yet
go off on a tangent of their own,
such as those built of wide-spreadin-g

side wings of the material which
radiate from a forehead band. Tur-
bans, peaked and coned; toques,
pill boxesand half-hat- s; skull caps;
Florentine caps; and hybrid shapes
with padded,double, triple and rip-
pled brims, and perhaps two or
three tiers of brims, have also join-
ed the parade.

Materials tsA Colors
Felt is more important than is

usually the case in the first fall
styles. In fact, at the moment, it

l: j ji

f 'A

Feature

The walls of the Niche of Heroes,
behind its columns, will bear in re
lief heroic figures of the major he
roes of Texas, while under the win
dows in the side colonnadeswill be
placed smaller figures of other his-

toric Texas characters.
The: interior of the Hall of 1830

will be a replica of a Texasmission,
while that of the Hall of 1936 will
be modern.

AutumnBonnet

is leading all materials, and it may
be plain, stitched, patterned or
tweeded. Velvet, a dominant mater
ial for costumethis season,doesnot
monopolize, as jt has been wont to
do, all heart interest at the time
when straws are castaside and new
romance solicited. No, despite the
fascinating novelty weaves in which
velvet is presented with glinting
cellophane threads andwith pattern-
ed and marbledje&cts worked out
in contrasted ground and pile it
divides honors with velours, ante-
lope, flat fure, petersham, light-weig-ht

novelty woolens, faille, gros-grai-

chenille, duvetyn, georgette,
and crepe. Some of thesematerials
are double-face-d and when draped
show contrasted surfaces. Fabrics
are all much used, also,in combina-
tion with one another

Colors are rich and various and
it means one and the same thing
when they are describedas "stained
glass." "Renaissance;" "Italian," or
"Venetian." According to whether
we remember most poignantly ca-

thedral windows, Florentine frescoes,
or Venetian canvases, we" shall use
one term or the other, but in any
case we shall know that the blues
arc vibrant, that the redsare of the
vintage range--

, the greens often
browned to olive and as often blued
to peacock; and the browns burned
to gold and copper. Contrasts are
the essence of the color story.

Ostrjch is the' newest note in
trimming and its versatility has
never been moremanifest than now.
Medium-size- d plumes are dyed in
variegated colors and sweep from
the front of the crown down the
nape of the neck; fringes of ostrich
are twisted into toques and are us-
ed like sprawling tassels over crowns
and are sometimes knotted together,
which gives them a smocked effect
and plumes, curled or uncurled,
tower on turbans like Hindu orna-
ments.

Veils contrasted in color with the
hat's body, or vibratine with multi-colore- d

chenille dots,or plaided with
stitching, are used completely to
drape crowns or brims or the entire
shape. Veils also trail like misty
clouds from the backs of hata.

AST

tlonal face veil. COnvn.

Otker Trimmlaii
Grostrraln rihhnn ...-.- ".

and belting arc proving theSn'handsomemedia. They S"?useci tor ,bands S"1
the r most interbstinrapfiL
to form panelsor ftctlonTwhfc '
let into some1 portion of theexample of this is shown i1, A,?

face, 0" ZtU
of color in grosgraili ff: .
played up effective ,- - in

y Lloyd againstblack vclv'tSS
bons of these
also to form looffd iSaSPifS
terestmg color across crowns and

Metal and composition ornament-ar-c
given importance. N0

are they thrust into the finished g
as an afterthought or touch ofererogation but serve as the bSE
plot for the drapery, which
twist from, let us say, a star in

may
theback to act e

from a butterfly in the back to an.other in some s!Hi (nA t .
instance the line followed by th,
material is determined by the sil
houcttc of the ornament,

Quille1, real and simulated,are us-
ed both for high, dashing decora,
tions and for supine areas which
create rhythmic and brilliant
patches.

o
Names,Birthdays, and famlliM

Alike

CENTERVILLE. Tnwa w..
aiorris, grocer, and Phillip Morris!

mcrcnam, were oorn on the same
day of the week, month and yeir
Each hasa family of five' children--!
two boys and three girls. Mor-
eover, each has a son named Harold
and a daughter named Marjorie.

o

to my rRxnrDs amd
CUSTOMEM

I am now permanently connected
with the Finley Barber Shop, and
will appreciate your patronart
Hair Cuts, 20c; Shaves 20c. R. L.
(Bob) Harrison. ic

o
Some folks are just too meddl-

esome. An Indiana man who wu
supporting two wives on $35 t
week was getting along very nicely
until neighborshad him arrested for

bigamy.

'Brief Biographies"'

ACHILLES
You've heard PLENTY

about this almost invin-
cible gentleman. How so

nearly perfect that the
only place he was vulne-
rable was in his heel. What
a heel. But have you

thought the matter over
from a modern angle?
How about your own

heel your vulnerable
spot, so to speak? Have
you any insurance? Is it
of the right kind 7 Will

it protect in time of need?

F L. Dougherty
The InsuranceMm

So beautiful
ia the FIRST remark always
heard about the new

FOCUSED HEAT

IMorge
GasRange

It's the last tkusg ia coakiag convenienceof

lt3Si See it today ta our showroom.
a Exclusive, high speedconcentrator

burner
Extra large oven

e Elevating broiler
Utensil drawers withroller bearings
Adjustable grill

e Porcelaintop
Selective colon

YOU MAKE THE
TEST-S-
In your own home, and in your own way. See

for yourself that this new Norge Gas Rang;
eclipsesanything you haveeverseenbeforewr
the money. You mmy have cooked meals for
many years,or you May be just beginning, but
there'sa thrill awaiting you no matter now
many rangesyou havf usod. And

CONVEJpr LOW TERMS!

Crowd!
rOFSQUAM
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